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TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH TIMEI BAt1{WARB LOOK I1935
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
I OFFICER DECRIES����===========:= MOVE TO EASE BAN
Home Coming Draws Back
Those of the Church Who
Were Long Ago Members
COKE DRINKms TO
BE DISAPPOINUD
Further Reduction in Sugar
Insures Shortage of That
Popular Coca COla Soon
PROWLER AGAIN
DISTURBS QUIET
Rings Door Bell Saturday
Night At Woodcock HOllie
Then Mysteriously Vanishes
TASK OF MOVING
TROOPS TO PAtIFIC
Vast Am;Unt of -Lumber
And Pulpwood Required
For Making Containers
, '
TWO
BI"oo.'et Brlels
MRS, P. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
1Ilis. Sarah Hall, of Atlanta, visit- I t.e, Cecil J. Olmstead,
who has betn
ed Miss Juanita Jones last· week. with the Air Corps in England, hos
Miss Virginia Lee, of Savannah, is recently returned to the States and
'spending a fllw days with relatives is now visiting Mrs. Olmstead at the
here. # home of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes
Miss Mynona Hendrix has accepted before he is assigned new duties.
a position as clerk in the postoffice Charles C. Wynn, of Charleston, S.
here. C., visited Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wyatt
Mrs. H. Herschbein, of Miami, Fla., during the week end. He was ae­
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. L. companied home by Mrs. Wynn and
Simon. little son, Jerry, who have been spend.
Mrs, W. D. Lee visited her sister, ing two weeks in Brooklet, Portal
Mrs. John Steele, in North Carolina and Augusta.
last week. The week-end guests of Mr. and
Miss Mary Jo Moore, of Atlanta, is Mrs. A. A. Campbell were S 2/e Sid­
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ney Carl Youngblood, Mrs. C. W.
W. R. Moore. Hollingsworth, Mrs. C. E. Hollings­
Miss Doris Proctor, of Savannah, 'Worth, of Statesboro: Mr. and Mrs.
Tisited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Robert Wheeler, of Savannah; Mr.
C. Proctor, last week. and Mrs. Lonnie Brannen and chil­
Joe Beall, of Charlotte, N. C., has dren, of Statesboro.
returned there after a visit with his Special services of the Catholic
mother, Mrs. J. P. Beall. church are being held this week at
Mrs. Grady Howard and son, Gil- nine o'clock each evening 01' the
bert, visited her husband, Pvt. Grady Tony Strozzo platform by Rev .. F. G.
Howard, at Camp Gordon last week McGrath and Fatber Ed Smith of
end. Statesboro. The discourses are il-
Elliott Denmark, of Savannah, is lustra ted with attractive slides and
.pending a few days with his grand. pictures. The public is cordially in­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Ford. vited to attend.
!lam. The Blanche Bradley Circle of the
.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Trotter and Woman's Missionary Society of the
little daughter, Sylvia, of Ocala, Fln., Baptist church met with Mrs. 'Kimple
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Fon- Jones Mondn' afternoon, The Anna
taine. J,
Woodward CIrcle met with Mrs. D. R.
MI, and Mr•. Floyd Woodcock and Lee. After an interesting Royal
little son, Bennie, of Savannah, were 'Service program nt each meeting the
week·end guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. groups enjoyed a social hour during
S. Woodcock. • which time refreshments were served.
Miss Evelyn Campbell has returned
• • • •
ihome after a visit with Mrs. J. T. HOOD-CIFERS
Youngblood and Miss Betty Young. Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Hood, of Macon,
blood at Stotesboro. formerly of Brooklet, announce the
W. O. Denmark, who recently un- marriage of their daughter, Blanche,
Alerwent an an operation in the Bul- to Pfc. James E. Cifers Jr., of Nel­
loch Connty Hospital, is at home son, Va., and Robins Field, on June
a,ain much improved. 10.
Miss Betty Belcher, a student nurse The double-ring ceremony was per.
CIt Grady Memorial Hospital, Atlanta, formed by the Rev. Swoall Sawyer at
.ptmt last _ek end with her parenta, Morrison Memorial Methodist church
JIr. and Mrs. Jobn Belcher. with only relatives and close friends
The Sun Beams met at the Baptist present.
.
.chur�h Saturday atternoon and en- The bride had her sister, Mrs. Har­
joyed a program directed by their old, Reynolds, as matron ol' honor.
leader, Mrs. Logan Beasley. Pfc·. Cifers had Cpl. Harold Reynolds
C. S. Cromley, who has been in as best man.
.
Binory Lniversity Hospital for the The bride chose navy with white ac­
�.t two weekB, Is improving slowly. cessories for her wedding dress and
Mrs. Cromley iB with her husband. wore a corsage of gardenias and pink
MrB. Elliott Brunson and Bon, Gene, rose budds ..
CIt AUll'Usta} are viBiting relatives 'Mra. Hood, mother of the bride,
lien and in Savannah. Her husband, wore navy with white accessories and
Cpl. Brunson, Is in the Pacific area of a corsage of white c.rnations.
war. , lmmediately, ,after thq" ce!emony
Little Tommy Delmas. Sbickland, Mr. and Mrs. Hood entertained with
I'J'IonBon of Mr. and Mrs, Willie an informal receplion at their home.
Strickland, is improving after an op· The young couple will make their
lration in the Oalethorpe Hospital, home at the present with the bride's
Savannah. parents while the groom is awaiting
An interesting Father's Day pro· shipping orders.
I'J'Iom was rendered Sunday morning ••••
at the Methodist church. Mrs. F. W. FATHRE'S DAY DINNER
Sughes and Mrs. W. D. Lee arranged The home c1 Mr. and Mrs. Willie
the program. Strickland was a happy\one Sunday
Petty Office� 2/c Virgil McElveen, when Mr. Strickland was honored
ef the U. S. Navy, and Mrs. McEI· with a Father's Day c_el bration.
'I'eon, of Atlanta, 'are visiting their ThOBe present were Mrs. J.' P. Lee
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee McElveen and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
alid Mr. and Mrs. Prather Deal. Haga� and children, Mr. and Mrs.
·Mr. and Mrs!l'?onnie L. Brannen an· Delmas Strickland and children, Mr.
"ounce the birth of a daughter on and Mrs. Floyd Strick and and chilo
lune 11th. She has been named Bar. dren, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Strickland
llara Jean. Mrs: Brannen will be reo and children, all of liembroke; Miss
••mbered as Miss Bernice Campbell. Macy Strickland '1nd .T. E. Nelmith.
The revival services at New Hope_ One••on, Cpl. Lee Moore StricklandiJlethodist church' closed Friday night in France, WBS the only absentee.
with a baptismal servi••.
'
The pastor, ••••
Bev. J. B. Buicbloson, was assisted LT. RALPH J. HALL
.,....v. Stipe., pastor of Grace Meth· ENJOYS 'HIS FREEDOM
..sIlt church, S'a\oannah. Lt. Ralph J. Hall, who has been a
Mrs. F. W. Hughes will entertain qerman war prisoner for ,two years;
tile Vacation' Bible Readi�g Club at returned from Germany a few days
NeVjlIa' Saturday atternoon with a ago and is enjoying his furlough.
lIumber of Uncle RemuB stories. Mrs. Hall, whose hOlne is in Alabama,
lohnnie DeNitto and Ann Akins will met her husband here to visit his· par·
allo favor the group with a number enta, Mr . and Mrs. R. C. Hall.
ef accordon ..,lection.. Lt. Hall was reported missing In
SHUMAN'S
Cas'h Grocery
QUAUTY FOODS AT LOWER PRICES
PHONE 248
Free Delilfery
CHOICE TENDER BEEF AND PORK
BELOW CEILING PRICE
FRmTS AND VEGETABLES
FISH AND OYSTERS,
BULLOCH T1Mm:! AND STATESBORO NEWS
I HELPFUL IDNTSONVETERAN'S RELIEFS
(Prepared and released by C. Arthur
Oheatham, director of the State
Veterans Service Office of Georgia.)
G. I. Bill of Rights Will
.
Give Benefits Only To
Those Who Are Eligible
Eligibility requirements' for a vet­
eran to receive the educational bene­
fits under the GI Bill of Rights were
discussed last week, but to refresh
your memory, a veteran, must have
served ni�ty days or more between
September 15, 1940, and the official
termination of the present war; or,
if he had less than ninety days' servo
ice, he must have been discharged be­
cause of a service incurred disability.
He must have been discharged or reo
leased from service under conditions
other than dishonorable.
Following the receipt of the eligl­
bility certificate, the veteran must
decide upon the course of study he
elects and where that study is to be
acquired. , Remember that the instl­
tution of learning must be on the ap­
proved list of the Veterans' Educa.
tional Council.
M,any moen and women returning
from service will be confronted with
the fact that their previous educa­
tion stopped before high school was
completed nnd, in Borne instances,
well down in the grade schools. Nat­
urally, with this limited foundation
it would not be practical to consider
going to college. To meet this ait­
uatton- we are ,recommending that the
veteran learn a trade or vocation that
is- placed upon this type of training
Is that the subsistence allowance paid
by the Veterans' A<lminlBtration plus
the wage that is paid by the employer
must not exceed the amount that will
be paid the·skilled worker or journey.
man.
This is how it works. We will 1liiY
that a aldlled worker or journeyman
worked ",ight hours a' day for twenty·
five days' a 'month. At one dollar an
hour his monthly pay cheek will be
$200. If he works the same time, at
fifty cents an hour, his pay cheek will
be $100. So the VetaranB Adminis·
tration steps .in and gives him another
,50 or $76 as the case may be, so
long as that money plus his appren­
tice pay does not give him more
money than the regulal o��.tor g�ta.
Further information" can be receiv­
ed from any Veterans� Service office
or by correspondence with Capt. F. A.
Sams, Btate Office building, Atlanta,
�., ' fGa.
action July 25, 1943. Later hoe was
reported to be a German prisoner.
Since his imprisonment his family
has had occasional letters from him
except for the past few months when
the RussiaJls were closing In on the
camp. Lt. Hall was a pilot on a B-17
when his plane was shot down. His
I
crew baled out uninjured.
••••
BROOKLET OFFICER NOW
TAKI�G B-29 COURSE
Lt. Young Ollin Usher, son of Mr,
and MM. E. H. Usher, of this place,
is one of the first studenta in Ran­
dolph Field's newly established schooi
for pilots and flight engineers of B-29.
Superfortresses.
Thl' flrst class of comba.t cre�
trainees who will fly the massive air­
planes against the Japs ope""d reo
cently. to give B-29 transition train.
ing. Th. three-man teams of officers
will serve together as pilot cornman·
de-;, co·pilot and flight 'engineer lead·
ers of 11-man aerial crews.
�him he has completed his train·
ing here, Lt. Usher, a pilot, will go
'
to another AAF station to meet
other members' of his crew and prac:
tice operational flight technique be· ".
fore he leaves for an overseas desti·
nation.
• • • •
SGT. DARWIN DeLOACH
, News has been received here from
the War Department by Mr. and Mrs.
Olevy DeLoach telling. them that
their son, S/ Sgt. Darwin DeLoach,
was killed in action on May 30 in
the Southwest Pacific. S/Sgt. De·
Loach was wounded slightly in
March but was soon able to go
,
into :etive' service again. He had
been in service two years including
his basic training at. Camp Hill, Col.
orado. He was graduated from the
Brooklet High School in 1942 and
was highly esteemed by the school
faculty and his classmates. Besides
his parents he is survived by five
brothers, Cpl. Bill DeLoach, with the
armed forces in France; Emory and
Richard DeLoach, of Brooklet; Doug· \
las DeLoach, of Savannah, and Jack
DeLoach, of Charleston; three sis·
ters, Mrs. Dan Hagan, of Leefield;
Mrs. Burnell Fordham, Brooklet, and' :
Mrs. VernCln Hammock, Savannah.
WE WILL DO OUR BEST TO
SATISFY YOU!
Statesboro's Most Complete Food Store
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many friends
and relatives for their kind exp�es­
sions of sympathy and the beautiful
floral offerings extended to us III the
I
bereavement at the. sudden passmg
of our lov-ed one. W.e shall ever re­
mc,mher your thoughtfulness of us. I'.� -. • �' ·MRS.·W. MORGAN MOORE•
, AND FAMILY.
i'
I
STOKELEY'S
PORK a BEANS
TOMATO JUICE
�PPtE SAUCE\ .
SALAD DRESSING
THURSDAY, JUNE 21, 1946
.
CATSUP
14-0z.
Bot.
PHILLIPS'
No.2
Can
No.2
STOKELEY'S Can
LIBBY
No. 303
Jar
DURKEE
10·0z.
Jar
Do,••'e-Fresll Collee
Gold Label Silver
1-Lb. 490Bags
Label
41'02
CLAPP'S
INSTANT
.CEREAl OR OATMEAL
2 8-0z..250Plegs.
2 1·Lb.Bags
, . .
DO",,. Pro,Iaee Lane!
Fancy Hiley Belle
PEACHES, 'b. 18e
.3 IbM. in Handy Basket 29£ .
GREEN CABBAGE, lb. . . . . . . . . . .. 5c
Green Top CARROTS, 2 Ibs. . 17c
LARGE CELERY, stalk. ' 17c
CANTALOUPES, lb. . 7c
.FIELD PEAS, lb. .'. . 1Oc
FANCY y:AMS, 2 lbs. . 19c
Fancy CORN, tender, 4 ears 17c
. Firm Slicing,
/Tomatoes, .'b. 1 Or:
. Selected in cartons, lb. 17c
•
BIC �TAR �k'1if ' 1
· (.' 1 �to * LITTLE STARSUPER MARKETS ,\U.,O 0n t"l res FOOD STORES
Trip1e.-Fresh
SANDWICH BREAD
1t·Lb. 11;. 11; •Loaf .Ii ..
'G,EM
RAZOR BLADES·
Pleg. of 2
10'
Pkg. of 5
2'50
Due to 'warUme ilhorlagea lIome of
the ItemB adVertised below may be
terqporarlly out ef .tock at· your
partlculnl' IItor.. Plellae remember
that additional merehandhHl will be
offered a8 800n AS It Is available.
SWEETHEART SOA�
R.g. Bo, 610 . Both Size 11 �
P and G SOAP
3 Bo.. 140
IVORY SO.AP
2 PerlGnal Size 9#
OCTAGON POWDERS
2 13-0•. Pkg.. 90
PALMOLIVE SOAP
3 R"II. Ba.. 200,
RINSO POWDER
Med.Pk,g; 9.10, La,g.,Pk�. 23�
BORDEN'S
H£MO
J��' 59'
..
ALL SIZES RED
BALL OR
SUNKIST
LEMONS
LB.12c
2 lb. Mesh Bag 32c
FANCY
TENDE�
GREEN
OKRA
LB.28c
I" Our M.r"et.
TYPE 3
6 POINTS
'FRftNKFUlJTERS POUND 33c
,
, ..
TROUT
"
56c
I;
POUND
A DELICIOUS SOUP .BASE
�;
WILSON'S B. v.
,f
25c
I �
-
DRESSED
CATFISH
POUND 50c
.
RED
SNAPPER STEAK 65c !�POUND
PROVOLON
# "
CHEESE
12 POINTS
POUND 52c
"g
II
-- "
- ..
,- , .I _
--_- .!. .. --- --,_. -----------
Mrs. W. W. Woods is spending Mr. and Mrs. Walker Sheffield and
.I80metime with relatives in AUIl'U.ta. little daughter, of Savannah, visited
'''%MiBs Virginia "'MUier spent the her parents, ·Mr. an� Mrs. A:lex
.k;end'with friends at Washington, Woods, this week end.
IGa. Misses Maxie Lou and Allie Jean
. Mrs. Rex Trapnell was the guest of Alderman, Virginia Miller and Dor- E
.
R S..1 M�s. W. E. Parsons in Savannah othy Brannen left Thursday to accept nSlgn oy Im�ons
!Monday. civil service positions in' Washington 'Dies In Service
i Mrs, -A., J. Bowen spent last week' D. C.
Ensign'Roy N.' Simmons, 'USNR,·wi.�ltl Mr., and Mrs. A. J. Bowen Jr. I Hugh Bird, V-l s�dent who h�s son of Mr. and Mrs. James A. Sim.
'in Savannah. I recently been a studen.t at Me_reer, IS mons Sr., of'Waynesboro, foJimerly of
, Mrs. Thelma. �pel1 left 1Il0nday for. being sent to ?harleston,. S. �., for Statesboro assed away June 8th,! New York to Jom her husband, who furthoer study m the Umverslty of
45 'th'
P
" here inI
I'
19 ,WI pneumoma. Bomew
,�s jn the Navy. South Carohna.
. . the Pacific theater after a short ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Hewlett Roberts have Mrs. Floyd Moses Jomed her
hUS.,'returned from a visit with his par· band in Charleston, S. e., Tuesday. neEss.. S· I'ss,'oned. '1 nSIgn Immons was corom..nts at Conyers. I �r. Moses has received a medica at the Naval Air Training Center,Mrs. Shorty Myers, of Savannah, I discharge from the navy. He has I Fl . J 194' Hed 'thIt· 5 F . f I Pensaco a, a., 10 anuary, �.spent the week en Wiler paren 5,
\'
been In an ranclSco or severa
d
.
b t' tl Puc,'!\chas serve 10 com a 10 le
'Mr. and Mrs.· Sam Brack. weeks.
theatre for many months as a "Black
Mrs T A. Hattaway has accept. --- "1 . d'• '.. h • \ d ecrea. PETITION FOR DISMISSION Cat" pilot and tl'ansport pi
ot an Ie·
ed a posItion Ul:i sOCIa an r ceived citations of honor in perform-
tional hostess at Camp Gordon. 'GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ing his duties and missions.Ensign John Frankhn of POl'ts· "rs. Ed,'th Gl'I'ner, administrator of . . ., h', .' f d
1'1 . Survlvmg EnSign Slmmqns am IS
mouth, Va., IS spendlllg a ew. ays the estate o,f Mrs. Barbara Rustin, parents Mr. and Mrs . .falnes A. Sim.h h' f th H I bel't Frankhn deceased having applied for dismis· ,wit IS a et', e· .
sion fro� said administration, notice mons Sr.' one brother James A. Sim-
Mrs. J. R. Gay and Mrs. Dev��e is hereby given that said application mons JJ;., of North'Wales, Penna.;
Watson have I'oturned from. a V'Slt will be heard at my office On tbe first tW(j sisters, Mrs. H. H. White, of
with Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gay 10 Penn· Monday in July, 1945. Waynesbol'o, and Mrs. Elizabeth Sim.
I
. This June 5, 1945.BY vania. F. 'I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. mons Gray, of Augusta.Miss Joyce Parrish has joined the
.
Cadet Nurse Corps. She left Thurs·
.day for the University. of Georgia to
begin classes.
Mr.. and "M . Ernest Carter and
children, of Maysville, are spending
'sometime With h'ilr' parents, 'Mr. and
I Mrs, avid Newton.
A PSALM OF THE WORK SHOP
and Sylvia Zetterower, Mrs. Colen '(With;apologies to Longfellow.)Rushing and C. A. Zetterower visited
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tarte in Augusta Tell me not in· mournful numbers
Work shop is an empty dream,last Thursday. Thel'l" were accom· And that we came here to slumber-
panied home bv Mrs. 'Tarte, who will Things .are really what they seem.
.
Pfc. Be_rrien White, of U. S'. Army, .spend -the W'ilek with them. t
IS '.spendmg hIS furlough With .hls The annu"al 'reVl'val meetl'ng of Th'il .hop is real, the s�op is e�rnes ,School improvement IS our goal;parenta, Mr. and Mrs. George White. Harville church was held last week "Let us solve the many problems,"
Miss Be ty Jo Woodward, of Sa· with Rev. Rob'ilrt O'Bryan and Rev. Is the cry of every soul .
. vannah, visited hoer grandparents, l!. F. Rooks officiating. During the. Much improvement and not worry
. 'Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Woodward, last week they visited in the homes of Do we find most every day;
·week. Ed Wade, Parrot; Mr. and Mrs. 'And we hope tltat each tomorrow
The people of this community ex· and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower, Mr. and· Will bring' help along
the way.
tend deepest sympathy to the O. C. Mrs. Ernest McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. Days are long and time is fleeting,
But our hearts are brave and stout;1DeLoach family, who during the week J. H. Ginn and others. And we hope our course this summer
Will help work the problems out. I
The �t of problems all remind .usWi. must work witlL all our might;
May'We find somewi"e solution
'
That will set the schools aright.
'nW,RSDAY, JUNE 21, 1946
Star Food Store
G. W. LIGHTFOOT. Mgr.
CHOICE BEEF STEAK FOR WEEK END
25c lbs. Queen of the West Flour $1.19
251bs. Warrior Flour : $1.19
LOOSE TEA 100 Per Cent Pure LB.
(!·lb. Packages Tea)
Red,Bird . . 22c
Maxwell House.. . � 28c
Blue Plate . . 25c
Luzianne . . : 25c
(
Fresh Bread daily . . 10c
2 packages Com Flakes . �
3 packages Salt . . .: 12c
3 packages Matches 12c
II
Kilko, pint .... 21c
Bee Brand, pint 23c
Gulf, pinit 2.3c
Dills, quart 45c
Kilko, quart 45c
Gulf, gallon .':$1.40
\ Pickling Spice ' 13c
Viit'epr, full gallon . . , .,:45c
Tobilcco Tw.ine ,$2.�O
Arsenic of Lead, case . . $7.00
PuaH 'Wax Paper.(125 feet) 19c
TISSUE
650 Sheets . 05c
1,000 Sheets, 3 for . . -:-. 25c
,
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
BELOW CEItING
•• Deama,." ·Bolngs ••
Miss Fay Foss spent last week in
Savannah :with relatives.
Houston Lanier visibed relatives. in
Atlanta, during the week end.
Thomas Foss is visiting his grand.
m;'ther, Mrs. L. L. Foss, in Pulaski.
Allen Fields, of Savannah, is vis·
iting his prandparents, 1I1r. and Mrs.
D. S. Fields.
son, Darwin DeLoach, while serving
in the Pacific theater of war.
Mrs Lois B. Gauge has returned to
her home at Miami Beach, Fla., after
a visit with her brothoel', R. M. Bragg,
an<l his family.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zetberower
received word �f the death of their
Miss Virginia Lanier has returned
to her home here after a visit with
'Telaltves 'at Brooklet and Savannah.
Por'a' flo;a'srs'
---WARNING
All parties are ""reby warned not
to hunt, fish, haul wood or otherwise
trespass on LOtlise Graham estate in
the Bay district, without permissio
from me.
(31may3tp)
8UJ..LOCB TIMBS �D STATESBORO NEW�
"\
J!
i _ "" _.
'
Phebus Motor -Company
T. E. Daves, Manager
BROOKLET,GEORGlA
ILeaders' Work Shop ·REVENUE AGENTSMakes Fine Start -
An outstanding part of the sum;"er DOUB.LE SEIZURES /
school at Teachers College this term
is the school leaders' workshop. Dr.
Pittman, presldent of the institution,
is director of this program of educa­
tional development for Georgia. Miss A one hundred (ler cent increase in .
Johnny'; Cox, of Athens, field staff the activit;.•s of the state to combat!
member of the Agricultural Develop. the manufacture, sale and transporv]
ment Board of Georgia, is leader in tation of illicit whiskey in Georgia
I
this course. Paul Carroll, who is is reported to Governor Arnall by'
also a member of this board, is co- State Revenue Commissioner Eugene Ileader. Other members of the staff Cook.are Frank De Rocker, principal of a Reflecting "an unprec"dented rec­school in St. Louis, Mo., special con- ord for enfo�ement work," the report.
sultant in creative arts; S. P. Clem; set forth that enforcement agents o.f
ona, of Athens" special.ist on build- the Stata Revenue Departnvsnt de.
ings for educational panel of Agri. stroyed 111 illegal liquor stills duro
cultural and Development Board; Os- ing Mayas against only 59 the 'pre­
car Joyn'ar, States�oro, area super- vious month. The increase is the re­
visor; Lonnie Davis, Florence, Ala., suit of adoptton ' in April of a reor­
special consultant on school planning; ganization pian.
Dr. O. C. Aderhold, director of the The department's fleld men have
educational panel; Dr. W. A. Stumpf, the responsibility'of policing approx­
Athens, specialist on administration; imately one thousand licensed dealers
R. D. Pulliam, Athens, special con- in 37 wet counties and combatting
sultant on guidance. bootlegging and sale and manufac-
The work shop ls-made up largely ture of illicit whiskey in 159 coun­
of principal. and superintelflients ties. State all"nts do not assume
from tt.·� followIng seventeen coun- primary responsibility for this work
ties: Bulloch, Jefferson, Dodge, Long, In the dry· counties except in cases
Glynn, Johnson, Chatham, Tattnall, where local enforcement officials reo
Dooley, Emanuel, Screven, Evans, At- fuse to co-operate. Agents are used, �iiiiii��ii�������������������ii�ii�kinson, Bleckley, Wheeler, Effingham 8S a rule, only to supplement the work Iiand Colquitt. of the local officials.
Those from Bulloch county taking During the four years preceding
Ithe course are R. F. Young,
Mi.s 1943, when Cook's 'administration be.
Maude White, E. C. Mitcham, Mrs. gan, only one sale of contraband
F. W. Hughes, W. H. Adams, Mrs. liquor was held by the state, from
Ruth McKe'a, Mrs. O. C. Anderson, which only $2,250 in' revenue was reo
H. P. Womack, Mrs. Lottie Futch, ceived, he said. Compared to this,
and Miss Sue Snipes, Bulloch county Cook continued, "We have seized and
helping teacher. sold, according to law, 4,317 gallons
This group of educators work to. of contraband .. wl¥skey, from which
gether each day from 8 :30 to 4 ... " have received a total 01 $50,372.81
with intermissions at intervals. Aside in revenue." He then added: t
from the staff, many individuals have "We find no records in this office Ibeen called up.,. IIIld have mad.. spe- of the seizure' and destruction of 11.
Icific contributions to the work ahop licit stills and whiskey during the
course. four years preceding 194�. As against
The groups under the leadership of this four-year silanee record, we, In
Miss Cox has made a careful and co-operation with the federal arid
systematic endeavor to list the. prob- local officials, seized and destroyed
lems of education in the ...venteeft during the single calendar year 1944,
counties represented. T_hese prob- 1,543 gallon� illicit whiskey, 684 gal.
lems, of course, are typical state Ions mash, and submitted to local
problems and the' plans worked out courts for prosecution 3,802 cases In •
to help" solve them wlll radiate volving violations of the' llquqr law.
through the state. Each problem '''According'' to information pub.
listed is a tangible one. Some of them IIsti'ed by thoe federal government, the
need solutions of immediate urrency. 'state of Georgia was (just prior to
, The"thirtt teacllers In this group 1943) leading the nation in the man.
show profound interest, realizing' that utacture and consumption of illicit
the extent to which the"" problems 'il(hiskey," the commissioner- declared.
are faced and the success in-1illding FOR- SAL&;::Mare-and two.and-half FOR SALE-Farm �ule 'cart, har-I FOR SALJI-,.'I'o__ tlu•• for ...msolutions to solve them will, to a year-old colt; price ,'100. L. L. neu and plow tool•• W. W. HiN- 20x20 feet, In eood condltloft. SAlIlarge del{ree, determine, the future ARRIS, Rte. 3, Statesboro. DRIX, Welt Jonel Due. ('I'juDltp) DeNITTO, lU. 2, Brooklet, GL .
of social and esonomic welfare of Ii I1 .
Georgia. Bulloch county, through the
influence of County Superintendent
W. E. McElveen, was chosen as one
of the eight counties of Georgia in
August, 1944, for carrying on an in·
tensive de·... lopment llrogram such as
the work shop advocates. The work
shop movement show that a �.ide.
awake progressive spirit has seized
our state.
New Arrivais
,Under Present· Regime
Strenuous Efforts Made
To Enforce Liquor Law
• ••
Weare now receiving some hard-to-get
PARTS FOR FORDS
NEW MOTORS
RADIATOR GRILLS
LIGHTWffiES
RADIATORS
AND MANY DESmED PARTS
(
Call on Us'For'Promp� Service
W. C. A'kios & Son
1
East Main. Street
HEADQUARTERS FOR ..TIlE FARMERS
I' . )
See Us When' in Need of the.
Follo�nJr GOO'ds:
LIME
CEMENT
,��:��IX
PAINT
TOBACCO TWINE
TOBAdco SHEETS
i
PRICES RIG'HT
I
./
follow The. Cleanliness Path"
.
lo : BIG,GER ··Milk· jJ�r.ofits
, ,
,.
• • •
Your milk profits will !ltep up when you adopt approved modern meth.
ods of cleanliness in miikc production..
, .
�/'. ��� ......-
. The 'rules are simPle-the benefits greatll JU8t__ •.�e that.all uten�
slls are spotiessly"c1ean. �eep your 'stables clean. Milk �lth -cJ.aQ. dry
hands.' Cool milk quickly ••. an ncellent WilY' to do this Is to" 811 a
,barre or similar container with. cool, fresh water and set the milk can In
it. ��v'er mix night and' morning milk.,..-
Follow these rules and you'll produce milk that finds a ready market
And whether your production of such milk is larre or small, relllea;aber
that Foremost Dairies wants it.
L'ilt us, then, lie up and doing ,
For our dear old Empire State,
Still achieving, still p'/;l'J!uing
Ere we see it is tOG-"late .
I
Foremost is seeking to provide you W'ith a depenilable year.round
market for your milk. It must be good CLEAN milk. because'''we serve
our customers only the �t.
.
Your County Agent knows all about approved, modern milking and
cleanlinesS methods. He'll tell you how to apply them and why it pays
to follow them. Ask him today.
Send "our Ifi'.' To. Foremost
.1
FOREMaST
DAIR�ES O'f. THE ',sOUTH
POUR
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBoRO NEWS
THURSDAY, JUNE 21,1945
BULLOCH TIMES Hope 'Tain't SOMOMENTARILY there is a sort oi
upstir about somebody having
loaned $200,000 to one of the sons of
the late President Roosevelt, which
o 8. TURNFh. Sldnor ..04 Own.' indebtedness was later settled by the
MUB8CRIPTI0N 11.110 pmt YBAR son at a discount of $185,000-wher"- FLAT ROCK
BRIEFS
IIDlere4 u second-oJ"'.. matter IIa.rClb upon the creditor sought to obtain
a there is a. great hugh and cry for
�ro��....a�Dlfe� f::t,!�eoi\c=;::; reduction of that amount from his Ifarm help at this
time. mr. art square
n' Ifarob a. 117i. income report. I has 15 akers of cotton to chop out,
I
no. help can be had, and onner count
Since .items like this. R ways run I of his back, he can't do a thing: hisup
.
Into Important circles, the t�a.ns- wife who has chopped it heretofore
SCRUPULOUS punctuality is small acnon has easily taken on
a pohtl,"al has a job at a little war plant, and
matters ought not to be, but often complexion, and national leade�s high she told him that she would stick to
I., Ii rare quality. Few persons count in uuthority
are demanding a her income and he couil! do anway
a nickle as important enough to re- thorough inve�ti��ti9n. :-lith the.erop-ao, fllr air she was <on-
member, and when a person says to Naturally any concern or individual eerned.'
you, "Here's that nickJe
lowe ),ou," who could make a loan of thn{magni- the health of our little community
it makes an impression. tude, would be supposed to have some is fairly good at this
time. the sale
Some of our readers will recall the interests whicb needed friemdship.lof medisons �ave fe!1 ofl' at the. d�ug
comment in this column last week We hope it will never appear that the stoar, according
to the subscrtption
about a negro' girl who came in to loan' to young Roosevelt was made filler. he do nllt know whether it is
buy a paper, and reminded us that upon the basis of any favor sought,
the weather or green vegger-tables.
she owed for the copy she had bought either with or without the knowledge
some pattent medisons with a high
the """ek preceding. The comment we of' the father. As to the public in-
alcohall content, are moving ofl' of
made was giving credit to the girl for terest in the affair, its magnitude- � the shelves, but that's all. mrs. slim
her integrity. in view of the request for a public
chance still has her artbur-rttis.
We want to add this other chapter sharing
in the loss-entitlei the pUb-I mr. john green
has begun his post­
by which to make the point
that lic to know the full facts.
war barn. he says he could have
Icrupulous honesty Is not confined to That R.ooJlevelt seems to h" ave de-: ::����i�:' �O:r:�\::rh�� e�:I�ef:��
race or creed or sex. I d t 0 ort of rapscalve ope In 0 8 me t! ·1 cow could not wait. the only differ.
own us-a.
Thllt same girl carne back last lion," if you know what that means. ence betwixt the outside of his barn mr. skinner
has bought hisself a
Thursday afternoon for her regular He's been
mixed up 1"ith too many, and the inside of same was ... there veil to keep the bees
from stinging Statesboro Youth New 2iealand, Guadalcanal, Northern
weekly copy of the paper. She hand- romuncea-ctncluding .mond
nctresses
was some grass on the outside. the him, and
had also got together some Serves In Pacific
Solomons and is now in the Philip-
ed us a dime. As we fingered in the and high.-bl'oW dogs riding by plane, roof didden't keep out the rain; it rags for smoke and
a smoke-pot. he pines. He
was a member of the First
little cash container to find a nickle -to mapu-c 11 great degree. of re�pect. sort of bunched it in large spots. watches
his bees verry close; he do With the 14th Antiaircraft Com- Army
Antiaircraft Unit to defend
to return to her, another person We SOI'� of wonder, sometimes, If h.'s I miss jennie veeve smith is teeching not
want them to leave him. that Olund in the Philippines.-Cpl. James
Guadalcanal.
'breezed in. ,It was a white man who youth hf .. had not
been neglected m
I
a summer scholl here. it is for the would
break up his industry. flat Cpl.
Cowart is entitled to wear the
also buys a paper regularly each a way. students who fell low in their grades.
rock welcomes this new industry into
R. Cowart, 26, son cif Mr. and Mrs. Asiatic-Pacific Theater Ribbon on
'week. While we still fumbled for the Anyhow, we hope that mvestiga-]
she has nearly as mann.y children in
her midst.
B. W. Oowart, 445 South"Main street, wh'ch there are four bronze service
I id d b f u two
Statesboro, Ga., has recently com- stars for participation in the Guadal-
change, he dal 'dowhn
e ore
d s. "I tion will n(\t show anythinll whieh re- i
her classes as she had In h�r regg�· MISCELLANY FROM FLAT ROCK pleted thirty-two months of everseas canal, Northern Solomons, Bismal'ck
nickels, an sal t ese wor s_: flects public discredit upon those lar scholl
work. she blames. tl)elf
.
owe you for last week's copy, yoU whom a natl'on trusted. delinquency
on cigarettes, pItcher
the small tornado of a week or so duty. He is a member of a Heavy Archipelago and Southern Philip-
know; you didn't have the change
at shows, soft ball, lip-sticks, and ca- ago
blowed mrs. slim chance's gard- Antiaircraft Gun Battalion, which has pine campaigns. For biB efficient
the time."
.
rousing around. !��ar�?:':o;n�o ��:rit!:�e�r�'al�:� ���:�I:�da�o:::�:��e p::��:�)n
the :::r::!th;:! �:r:!ceCo��u�asM:::'
These were the same words th� L
.
F Th J aforethought,
and she destroved 15" H
.
d t d
.
t th G
.
H I th Ph'I' pl'n LI'b
lIegro girl had said to us under
ex- aYlng or e aps 'POLITICAL ASPIRATIONS worth of vegger-tablcs. this CBS: Nat�n:�sG�n.r�: eon J�c�obe� 4,e�;��� ti:n
a ;�b�:�rs
e
lIP.
e era-
actly similar conditions the week pre- WE SOMETIMES WONDER if we
I �r. slim chance jr. has deci!led to mought be settled out of court, but and received' his basic training at Cpl. Cowart is a graduate of States­
ceeding. The�e stood before us in the hunlan beings are really as smart
I
run for the leggis-Iatu"e a year he�.ce it looked this p. m. like it was going Oamp Stewart, Ga. For additional ,boro High School and attended' Geor­
!presence of each other a
white man
as some of our flattering friends tell
on the {ollowermg flatform, to,-Wlt: to be settled betwixt them in her training he went to Richmond, Call- gia Teachers College for one yea.r•
and a �egro girl who counted a nickel us we are; and we are beginning to
I
plank no. 1. a committee. composed backyard, no dammage physically fornia, then departed' fer foreign He was emploY"d by the Holleman
transaction important enough to be sort of doubtful on that point.
of II! duly eleck�ed leggls-Iators tp took place, only strong words. 'service on September 24, 1942. ,He Se""ice Station, Nortb Main street,
remember. It wao, an odd clrcum-. serve
after adjournment at ,1oo� the randall familey has moved back has seen service in New Caledonia, Statesboro, Ga.
atance that the two should have met, There Is the common fowl yard hen, each to investigate
the habits and to the county-seat from the govver-I----'-----------"-----------------
at the momen�the negro girl and for iustance, whom we have casually customs 01
the pine-tree gnat, lind ment fa·rm. on flat rock's outskirts.
the white mechanic-and that their recognized as a valued ally at meal: report
back to the gen. ass�mbly the govverment did not furnish the
.end of mind should have heen iden- ti,!,e; who"" glad cry a�ter laying. an: when it next conv�nes. .' -' i " randall's with enough monney, stock,
tical. As they went out of the of- egg we have h�ard WIth toleration, plank no. 2. a commIttee of n?t
over
feed, gas, oil, meat, lard, cofl'ee,
fice, we pondered the thought that but .whose capacIty as a fortune teller 30 an.a not 'Iess than 20 t� m�pe�t sugat, tires, �ubes, furniture, plow
there are more honest persons
than we h.ave ignored. In our smugness, the rIver bed of tl)e state s rlv�rs tools ansoforth for them to get along
"e oftell recogn\ze. we he,ve, refused to seek any closer to ascertain
in what d?,eetion <t� on. hence-th: govverment will have
under.tandin� of her capacity on any wa.ter flows, �nd del<"rt:n)ne,?�e�h,r a idle ,crop,.on'tber;-,ha�.<l�, enduri'lg' ,,�
, sort of equahty. or not top-tot.1 <1r red mud IS Irf,:t�e 1945.
,.
Evil AGsociations . bo.ttom of saId streams. per dIet, ,< post-war plans
are now. befoar. the
'" We believe we have been mi.sing I
THOSE OF'y'OU' who have ever read a bet all the,}:; millions' 'of �ars. The
15$ each, plus tra�e .expen.es.r ,,'tow", Qousel ..•.th,e mayor 'Vants.a new
'the Old Testament will re�al� tbe, I ben ba. Heemold to talk to us pati�nt�
plank no. 3, ,4 commIssIon CO\'lits d citty' �all, but 'eipects to' obtain all
.Ituation described in that mCldellt Iy without any, closer understandmg.
of .not less thall 50 members P
f
�,e \he m�ney' to �"nstruct 'same from
. . upper house and 25 membe.�s, 0 ��e unel� s·am. main StrEat will be top-
about the destruction of two Impor- � n h
Y
V
M d M When she ca"Rled, we assumed she
upper house to determl e qw sOI'led from end to' end to CI'rcumfer-
unt cities of that day. r, an rs.
� II b
Lott had elected to raise their children
was boasting abput her eggs; if she manny eggs
a b?ll weev may' e ence'if it can be done free of cost to
.
h' f sometime went out of her effeminate
all(\wed to lay WIthout penalty. eh- the taxpayers. some sidewalks will
among the high-brow citizens IP 0 d
b t to sphere and crowed like a rooster,
during july and august.. per lem., , be paved I'f w.p.a. will foot the bills.
those two cities which were aou, I d I t
lie destroyed because of their wicked-
austere women believed she was over- 20$, plus food, gas, 01,
an a· I - the plans do not include anny funds
masculine, and they put the axe to tle necessary whiskey.. . '/11 to be awarded by' flat rock.
lle.l. her neck. (If there is anything most plank no. 4.. an mvestlgatmg co�- , mr.· slim chance is talking politics
La 's old uncle, Abraham, a coun- women hate, it is a man-like femalel) mittee to be
made ·up of 50 P1'r again. he has decided not to run
tryman who lived on the plains and ,cent members. of the gen. �ssem- for anny big offis, and has choosed to
..ho.e .urroundnigs were presumably Somebody made a study
on the sub- bly and 25 per cen of theIr eon- run for the leggis-Iature. his flat-
free from the evil influencel which jer.t', Rnd allnollnced
that t e cackling stiturants back home and 25 . ,per form will be economy, holding sal-
Mr. and Mrs, Lott had chosen 10r of the hen' wasn't mere boasting, cent of reggular .state employee., leries where they are, and the work
their modernist children, �ought to but was a hang-over from her wild plus 6 secker-terrles and 2 treas- in 40 days and 40 nights like nora
intervene in their behalf. You recall estate, when,
in the dense forests, she urers, to record when .and why tne done appoint nO I'eggislature to gravy
the story, of course, the final endi� stopped to lay her egg
and the ethers mOO" changes, aliso how many trai�s and teppresent the people and
C)f which was that the Lott family of her flock
went on and left her. goobers are usually gro,,:n. p.er the publick instid of hisself.
found it expedient to run for their She merely cackl�iI;to e�tablish \con- goober hill in georgia and vlfglnla.
)ives. Mrs. Lott went reluctantly and tRC�.,
with �er flock. rllat'. excuse per diem, 15$. (p... Mr. chance Copies of the victory garden map
looked back at the wr.lmg moment enough'."Few
mon we·know-or ...om� hopes to. serve. OJ] all_comj]lit�ees�. published each,month,by the'Agricul-
which, so far as there is .anr �1f.a; ;;;;, either-hav� so perfect justifiea"! tural Extension Service, may be se-_..�-;" - t t' f k' . e CHURCH NE--W-S-IFROM FLA'11
save cause f,!r.,.t1Ie u.t;ln monumen lOn o� rna 109
DOJS • cured from coun�y agricultural and
ever """",,�(6 a woman. . But today the hen is coming into a •
ROCK home demonstratton agents.
.
.•
The whole story bore as a moral new sphere. Th,..e weeks ngo Walter
the looal 'II,q�re of rehober chur�h,
the lesson that associations have al- Key brought to our office an egg (it
rev. will wa*e,!:�x�anged pulpIts NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
ways counted large in the lives
of
Iwas
laid on VE-Day) with a perfect ,last sunday WIth zev. oller 10wdeJl OF BULLOCH
COUNTY
"'eopIe Better things come to those outline of a rising sun, Since
the of cedar lane. it was un!,lerstood that ') The taxable
value of all property
r
.
d' I h Id take tlie collection a'" n Bulloch county, except
tractors,
Iwho live in righteous surroun mgs. sun is the national emblem of Japan, eae one WOll ....� trucks Dad cars will be increased 16Those who accept evil associations he understood thnt the emblem bore his pay fol' the day. rev. lowder d�d jier Sel'\t_for tax'ation. Those who a�e
are bound to bear the COlisequences of I
some reference to futu.e events. It I
not. clear expenses, s? he saId. .�\�si•.d more tha� 15>per cent WIll
that association.
.
may have been a setting sun, for
rev. lowder taken hIS texx from,the tI'tit �ecelve any nottce from the tax Ih . temperance subject as followers: asse88{1rs. IS. J. PROCTOR,_���re��Ii�����_�w,�a�- ��-I".. �" ��rt'���C�h�m�n���B�x�A�s�s�e�s�-�.�.B�U�I���C�h�C�O�.��������������������������������tion of the holding of public prayers' actually been able to recognize the I wIDe IS a moc i b' Ii i .
by those who found themselves in an
'difference in pictures jn the rising and
I
feehngs of sev�ra . me: ters. h �
extremfty as to the need of seasons setting of
the sun. We still have looked at
bert skmner an o� d'';:'i
for their suffering crops. Rains fell
that egg in our office, cAlearlY kmatkted :00xIO�!d e;:: �::g�: �:p�:: slan�
in Borne of those communities speed. With a perfect
sun. wee a r ex. I
ily following these supplications. hMrs'h Sdellm�d Co�e 'Ireported twhaet,,�erer de��:g �:;;�r belittled liquor st�ars,en a 81 a Blml aT egg. "..... .
One of our readers, himself inclin- amazed that the two hens in States- bootleggers,
and our govvernment for
ed be disputative, thought it an evi- boro should be impressed with the permitting such things,
he saId that
dence of selfishness that those who same thought as to Japan's ensuing it
was a crime when. we had to de­
prayed for rain asked it only for their doom. We wondered if the hens """re pend 0,11
folks gettmg drunk and
immediate communities. He thought actually trying to make us wise to waisting
their monney and con�emn­
broad-minded persons should expand something worth knowing, Two hens ing
their soles to educate our chll�r�n.
their interest to include even their in Statesboro agreoing on a matter he believes th,ere
is a better and sp.fer
remote friends. He tried to gain our ought to menn something. Yester- way.
if not, ignorance would not be
endorsement of his viewpoint. We day we piclred up a paper published anny worse,
sO he 'lowed:
dissented; we suggested that any man in a neighboring community, the miss jennie
veeve smlth, �ur or­
who wanted the benefits which come Waynesboro True Citizen, and on the ganist,
went to, sleep �ndurmg. the
from association with peeple of pow- front page of that paper we read
sermont and jumped rIght ,"tralght
erful faith should either do his own thes� lines: "A. H. Westbrook, up when the doxology ,:"as
bemg sung
praying, or move himself and family I proprietor of the Anthony Wayne
without her accompamme�t, but �he
within the sphere of t�ose influences. Hotel, brought an egg to this office ketched up
with them m no tlm9
There was no law of God or man with a setting sun on it. Anyone after she got
on the stool. the dea­
which compelled him to emain in a wishing to see the egg can call at this
cons thought it best not �o. have anny
community which ignored tlie efficacy ffl " more swapping
of pullPItS ansoforth
Clf prayer; there was no lli� whicb
0 ce.
in the future.,
•
prevented him from moving .In with And here we
have three hens try- --- .. ----,-
tbose whose actions were based 'Upon ing to tell us something
about Japan. FOR SALE
faith in the certainty of answer-to
....\In the mouth of three witnesses Three marble top tables, four solid
prayer: shall the truth
be established," some- mahogany chairs, refinished and I'C"
body said. In the nest of the three upholstered' two iron
beds complete
If those who pray undertook to " th 'th tt' and "prings; one solid
eover too much territory, they migh,t }lens,
with three se�tting suns, cr� Wl h m:n rei!d beautifull,y grained
ought to be sorneth.mg worth undeI- 1TlwoaodOga Yreal pI'ece of furniture', two
incur displeasure of those whose in-
terests were' n corlflict.· Somebody a
standing.
I
matching lawn seats as is; .o.ne flve-
- --
burner oil stove, good condltton. 114
little further out of the circle might FOR SALE-POJ!y, bridle and .addle. South Main street, next door to Rush-
DOt actoally be needing rain. TURNER LEE��phof�·364-R. (2tp ing Hotel. (14junltp)
--------------------...------------------...,---..:.1
Nobodr�s Business ••
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
••
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. C.)
FLAT ROCK GOES SWEET
Two Of A Kind
as mr. bert skinner's cotton did not
come up onner count of the cold
weather, he has abandoned his farm­
ing intrusts and has gone into the
honey-bee bisness. it started with a
swarm he "settled" in a peachtree
behind his barn. he bought a nice
hive for them and they are at work.
mr, skinner has rate the go,vver­
Ilu;nt at wasiiington to send him 2 or'
3 queen bees by first male so that
he can sepparate his pressent 'bee­
gum popperlation and make 3 hives
out of them. the swarm' which he
ketched is the biggest swarm he evver
saw, and it could easily be divided
into 3 different colonies ansoforth.
mr. skinner will serve his honey
output locally. he has engaged it as
followers for delivery in july: cash
and carry stoar, 100 lbs.; brown and
black co., 200 lbs. ; jones & company,
250 'lbs.; dr. hubbert gree'!'. drug
stoar, 150 lbs. he will keep the bal­
lance estermated at 500 Ibs. for his
':- STA.lEME�TS Statesmen-
-,,---- - "
-
ffivBLlC' OFFIC'EN,S
SHOULD tilYE THEIR
WHOLE S'EIlV,lc,r TO
THE tiOVENNMENT
AND TO THEPEOPJ.£.
,
Fellow citizens! 'Let's keep our Government· alive and
our securi�y. i.ntael ••• by helping finance' the war. BUY
WAR BONDS and STAMPS with every spare dollar.
l1ulloch' County l1ank
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
AT·LAS·T!
A Model Laundt;y: For Statesboro·
WE ARE.HAPPY TO ANNOUNCE
THE OPENING 'OF TlIlf
MODEL LAUNDR�' & DRY CLEANERS
10-12 SEIBALD STREET",
We are offering Bachelor Bundle and Fnished Family Bun­
dle Service. In the near future we will offer Rough Dry
and Wet Wash Bundles. At present we are unable to call
for and deliver Laundry, bu, can give prompt service on all
bundles brought in.
• .
Give us a trial and after your bundle Is returned,
please give us your criticism.
MODEL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS
PHONE 55 STATESBORO, GA.
Crouse l!r Jones
MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTION
" ,
14,EAST VINE STREET PHONE 573
STATESBORO, GA.
.,HEi FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
CELEBRATE� FATHER'S DAY
And invites all fath.ers and son s to worship together at a Fath.
/' erls Day Service at 11:30 a. m.!
Prayer Meeting
9:45 a. m.
Sunday School
10:15 a. m.
Morning Worship
11:30 a. m.
'rheme, "Loyalty."
n. T. U. 7:30 p. m.
Evening Evangelistic
·Gospel. Hour
Chorus choir. Good Song
Sel'Vice.
Tile Family Church Wiih a World Vision
Gospel Message, Theme,
"Human Responsibility."
'-
_
•• 1._ t;
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GIlOUP MEETINGS
PLAN PROGRAMS i §O<Cll&lk
�
WE HAVE A FEW
NEW HAMMER MIW LEFf
State Council Taking
Initiative In The Matter
Of State Club Activity
Cpl. Aldrich Hagan visited his fam- Miss Mary Frances Ethridge, of
ily here during the week. Atlanta, spent the week end at her Last Sunday at the home of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bland spent 8 home here. and Mrs. W. G. Neville, the children
few days last week in Atlanta. . Mrs. Carl Davie, of Atlanta,
is of Mrs. George DeBrosse tendercd
Mrs. Hal Macon is spending two spending awhile with IIIr. and
Mrs. their mother a spend-the-day party
weeks in Atlanta with relatives. Gordon Franklin. in honor of her seventieth birthday.
Sgt. Edmund Bibisi left Thursday Mrs. D. R. Dekle is spending
a few The house was decorated throughout
for b.i,!! new post at Lincoln, Neb.. w�e_ks ""itb relatives in.
Durhain al!!l' with garden flowers. In the dining
Mr. and Mrs. Lester .denfield Sr. Chapel Hill, N. C., �om the long tahle, which was cover-
and Mrs. Lyman Dukes spent Tuesday Mrs. A. A. Powell and
little son, ed with a damask cloth reaching the
in Metter. Jimmy, spent the week end in aavan- 800r, presented a picture of Victorian
--At these district council meetings, Jesse Deal spent Wednesday and nah with relatives. elegance and abundance, and was a
being held this year in place of the Thursday in Savannah 8S gue.t of Lieut. (jg) Pilcher Kemp has
re- reminder of another era when life
usual state-wide meeting, the dele- Mrs. William Deal. turned to his ship after visiting his ",as happier and more tranquil. In
,gates are discussing and outlining Ilgt. Jimmy Gunter has returned to mother, Mrs. J. R. Kemp. the center of the table was an eper-
1Ilan. for the wartime and postwar .Arkansas after a 'visit with his moth- . Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Fordbam were gne of silver and frosted glass hold-
'activ'ities of the" state council," Miss d d f h f
'
. er, Mrs. J. W. Gunter. in Savannah We nes .ay·. or t e
U-' ing pink and. white .rosesbuds, and on
Collier said. "The delegates repre"' ,
.
d l nei I f M Ge BRev. L, E. Williams ·h•• returne ra 0 rs, orge uie, each side all along the table were
sent more than 50,000 Georgia farm from Sylvester, where he con4ucted Miss Catherine -Lanier and Miss, silver cake baskets, silver castors and
women who are members of com- revival services last week. . Jean Groover are in Macon,
where: ot.her old-fashioned dishes, treasured
munity home demonstration clubs." Mrs. Lee Chisolm and little son, they have accepted employment. family possessions some of which
Planning the council program to Jimmy, of Moncks Corner, S. C., are Miss Earl Wood has
returned to have bGen handed down through six
help speed the end of the war, build- visiting her mother, Mrs. C. M. Mar- Dublin after spending a few days generations. At one end of the table
,'ing and maintaining the peace and
.
M M Moetin.
. with her SIster, rs, org�n 0 r was a huge cake beautifully decor-
further improvement of rural life in Don Clark, of Atlanta, has arrived Mr. and Mrs. Henry
MIller were ated in pink and white and having the
the state are the principal topics 'be- II d t S h T d b causeto spend several weeks wi�h his uncle
Ica
e 0 avanna .ues �y e numerals "70" outlined in candles.
jng discussed, the Extension wotker and aunt, Rev. and Mrs. L. E. Wil- of the de.ath of hlB Sister, Mrs. Dinner \vas served buffet style and
revealed. A dress revue of costumes G B
and accessories made by home dem-
Iiams. eorge uie. d
in true Victorian fashion the table
I
Miss Gwen Wilson, of Savannah, Mrs. L. E. Barnhardt
and Bud y
groaned under the good things to eat,
onstration club members is being he d spent II few days this week with her spent several days
last week in Sa- A most enjoyable feature of the
-in connection with each meeting. h . h h t M ndgrandparenta, Mr. and Mrs. Hudson vanna
WIt er paren s, r. a day was a talk by Dr. R. J, H. De-
MfS. W. A. Peavy, president of the L H 11
state home demonstration councilr
Wilson. Mrs. L. . a. Loach, who told something of the
.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff visited Miss Rita Johnston
has returned. to hlstory o'f the DeLoach, WI'lliams and
Miss Willie Vie Dowdy and other Ex- . S
.
b ft d
d. in Millen Sunday with
Mrs. Frank her home In wams oro a
er spe�
-
Nevl'lle families and showed some in-
tension Service personnel, in ad ition k th t f M
•
.. . . Olliff Jr. and Dr. and Mrs. B. C. ing last wee as
e gues 0 IS. �restl'ng faml'ly pictures, together
to' Miss Collier, are partlclpattng to
'the meetings.
Brannen. Virginia Lee Floyd. h
•
d with armorial bearings and
coats of
Mrs. Perry Kennedy, who is spend- Mrs. Charle. MeGa
ee an .on,
A district group meeting .is being
.
f Ch tt T h ve
arms
ing the summer with Mr. Kennedy at Charhe,
0 a anooga, enn., a' il 2
held at Dalton June 21st. Meetings
Midville, was a visitor here during arrived
to spend .everal weeks with·
Mrs. DeBrosse has ten ch dren, 4
"liave already been held at Perry, the week. her father, J. L. Renfroe.
grandchildren and foar great-grandci
Americus, Camilla, Newnan and Mari- Mrs. Linnie Clark. ha. returned Little Martha Lee
Barnhardt has children. Seven of
her children an
etta. Other meetings will be held at returned home after s-pending two their families
were present on this
I 11 from Chipley:where she spent several h di fClarksville, July 10; Monroe, J. y ; weeks I'n Sauannah with her grand- occasion. Besides t e
imme ate am-
"',. b' J I 2 S
.
b months with her daughter, Mrs, Le is' I I t' Ii'
.
",as Ington, u Y 1; wams oro, parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hall.
ily a Jew c ose re a Ive. VlOg 10
July 17; Savannab, July 18, and
Sturdivant.
Mrs. W. H. Ellis, of Augusta, who Statesboro
were invited.
W
•
J I 19 Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Redding and D B W'I th
aycross, u y . was the week-end guest of Mn. John
Mrs. Louise e rosse I son, e CALLED TO VALDOSTA.
daughter, Patricia, are spendinr the '1 f M ......B d b.
Everett, i8 now .pending· awhile in, daug
Iter 0 r. "'" rosse, an er Mrs. J. E. McCroan Jr. 'and little
.' BROTHERS IN SERVICE week as guests .of his plother
at Day- d ht f Ch tt
Eastman as gue.t of Mr. and Mrs.
two young aug ers, rom a a- Lachlan, who recently came here. from
Lewis L. Perkins and Bennie L.
tona Beach. L�wis Ellis,' rnooga, were out-of-town gue.t.. Valdosta for an ..xtended vl.lt with
Perkins are sons of IIIr. and Mrs. L.
Mrs. Lyman Dukes is .pendlng a Mrs. Bob Darby has returned from . Mrs. DeBrone
received many lov8- Lieut. McCroan'l parenb, were called
Leon Perkl'ns of Statesboro. Lynwood few days
this week in Hinesville and . i' I' if--'
, .
Th d t fJacksonville, where she and Ens gil. I f g WI. to Valdo.ta
un a, on accoun 0
..ntered the service June 24th, 1943. Camp
Stewart with Mrs. S. B. Sutton '" M F W I
h f h f th E W Toll!
He took hi. boot training at Great
and otber friends. I
. uarby visite� Mr. and roo • I' TO RETURN HOME the. deat
° er a er, . . r I.
Lakes. After hi. leave he went to
Mrs. Lester· Edenfteld �r. �a• ...,- .Darby.
En.lgn Darby has returnell.,. ,Mi•• Fannie Hathcock ha. receiv� Mr. and MI'I. McCrolUl
Sr. ace�I'lJla-
d t S h fr M here
to .ea duty.
.
8 wi- from the Adjutant General nled
them to Valdo.ta, returnlnr to
San Diego, Calif., where he stay�
turne 0 �vanna om laml, ": W t d h th
.. d
untl'l th 15th of April. Me 'Wa. at
.he was WIth Cpl.,Eden8eld untIl he
Mrs. Devane a s.on all er mO .- THltifying her that her brother, T/5
Statesboro Satur ay. . i
� N M � er,
Mrs .. J. R. Gay, of,Po�I, h�v,e_ .Tom. W.-Hathcock, wbo ,has been, a .
hom�on,l\',!lve.inJanuary.He'issome�-.wassent;to ••:w :�c°ir Did returned from a ten-day. vls.it WIth German pris�ner, is being return� ANNOUNCEMENt'
where in the Pacific.
Mr. and ...�. OICO ea an. d M D G t th b m A Chriltlan memorial' ,;erYIce
will
Bennl'e L. Perkl'ns entered the .erv- daughters,
Jamce and Patty, Of. Pem-
Mr. an rs. an ay a elr 0 e to the United States in the near fu- 'b
b ke t S d of hIS I!ar
in Pho:enixvllle, Pa. , tore .nd will be given an opportunity be
held at the Primitive Bilpti.t chure
ice January 16, 194.5. He took boot
ro ,were �eB s �n ay 'I,
-
Mrs. Fred Thomal Lanier, of A�- 'to eo�unlcate wi'" ber upon bi. Sunday af�l;tIoon ,lit.,
6:00 .o'clock,
training at CaJll!\. l'e.l'ry, Va".fr,gJll, ents, M,". a,nd �r•• A. M. Deal. '. t' t" "f ." d � dllrlng tbe. -...
w'. , June 24,' to tbe "memory of PIc.
wbere he had bis leave May 16. He
'Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoach returlled ,gIlA a, s,;;n"ri:;; �
a
d M Fred Jm-Tval. She
received' the wire on tbe
Rupe Dori. Rlgrs ot'the Blitb'Ma:
was moved to Norfolk, Va., and then Monday from A�lanta, wbe.re
.he ·week ,en ...'t. an l'!'., "l?th of' June which' was al.o her . I
I k i it! h d ht
T. Lanier. Otqer week-end, guesto of. bfrthJ.y.
'
" rine Division, lonl of Mr.. Teu e
to Brooklyn, N. Y., where he is wait- spent
ast wee v s ng er aug er, Mr. and Mrs. Lanier "iel'!' Mr. and'l 'I., Riggs, :who
wa", l<Nled In actloll May
ing on further order..'
Mrs. Corneil Foy, and �r. Foy. Mrs. Waldo .Patrord, of-Claxton, and PROMOTED IN RANK 17th. . , .'
Mrs. H. L. Hodges, MISS Mary L�u Mr. and Mrs. George H,itt Jr. and, Friends of Sgt. Ewell B. Bailey
Hodges and '!:'I Sgt. Tom Hodges, of George HI, of Savannah. will be interested to learn that
he has
Metter, spent Friday with Mrs. Le.- k f fI t
ter Edenfield and Mrs. Lyman Dukes. S/Sgt.
and Mrs. Bert Rigs have re- recently been promoted to ran
0
.
rs
Miss Mamie Lou Johnson is spend- turned
from Atlanta, where sl)e met sergeant and h� bas served thlrty-
him on his recent arrival from over- 'three months
wIth. the .rm� foree.
ing a few days in Jacksonville as the P ·ft H' b
..
seas, where he served with the para- In the Sout1'west
aCI c. I. rov..er,
guest of her sister, Miss Jeanette C B il i t ti dtroopers in tbe European theater of. Lieut.
Herbert . a ey, • s a one
Johnson.
war. Sgt. and Mrs. Rigs visited dur- at Mountain
Home, Idaho. They are
Mr. and Mrs. Achilles Wilson have M BI B il
ing the week in Savannah witl) his SOlll!
of Mr. and rs. oJse a ey,
returned to their home in Alexandria, mother, Mrs. R. H. Riggs, 'Statesboro,
Route 2.
Va., after a visit with her mother,
Mrs. Dan Davis.
Mrs, G",orge R. Burdick, of Auburn�
dale, Fla., is spending this week in
Macon after visiting last w..,k with
Mr. 'and Mrs. O. L. McLemore.
Kenneth Smith, waterfront director
at Camp Strachan, Boy Scot camp
near Savannah, spent the week end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Smith.
Mrs. Jake Murray and daughters,
Ann and Jacquelin, have returned
from Savannah Beach, where they
spent last week as guest of Mrs. J.
B. �ohm'on. #
'.,
Mrs. Joe Tillman spent the week
end in Macon with her daughter, JIliss
Maragaret Helen Tillman, wholji'as
returned to Wesleyan Conservatory
for summer scbool,
Mr. and Mrs. George Lee and their
aaughter Georgia Ruth, of Pensacola,
FI�:' and- Miss Jewell Miller, Talla­
hassee, Fla., spent last week as guest!
of Mrs. R. L. Cone.
Mrs. Waldo Floyd and chIldren,
Waldo Jr. and Virginia Ife, :lr.ill
spend ne�t week at the DeSoto Beach
Club, Savannah Beach, and will
be
joined 'by Mrs. Pritchett, of Perry.
Miss Margaret -Ann Johnston, a
member of the Brunswick High School
faculty, has arriv�d from Brunswick
and Sea Island for a visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Johnston.
Petty Officer and Mrs. C, H. McMil-
lan, of Elizabeth City, N. C., are
. spending' a ten-day, leave as guests
of their parents, Mr, �nd Mrs. W. G.
Neville and Mr. and Mrs. Will Mc­
Millan of Swainsboro.
Mrs. Wm. joe Neville and Miss
Peggy Partain, of Lyons, were guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Nev­
ille. hey were ac�ompanied home
by Miss Sara Neville, who. is spend­
ing this week with them.
Gilbert McLemore, of Orllmdo, Fla.,
spent Saturday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. L. McLemore, and OW8ll
accompanied hOme by his wife a1Id
little son, Gilbert Jr., who spent last
week with Mr. and Mrs. McLemore.
The program and objectives of the
Georgia home demonstration cquncil
for the coming year are being planned
by representatives of county home
demonstration councils at a series of
district meetings being held through­
out the state, Miss Lurline Collier,
etate home demonstration agent for
the Agricultural Extension Service,
disclosed this week.
THAT ARE SUITABLE FOR
FARM USE
GET YOURS WHILE WE CAN
MAKE DELIVERY
I, ' " ",
STAT�BORo'MOTOR&EQUIPMENT
COMPANY
SAM J. FRANKLIN, Manager
55 EAST MAIN STREET
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
ENJOY PICNIC
A group enjoying a plcnl� and
swimming party at Lakeside Wednes­
day afternoon included Mine. Ruth
Groover, Mildred Groover, Cleo Eden­
field, Mamie Johnson and Franees
Ohapman, and Henry' Bankl, Johnny
Fries and Roland Hart.
•
mIS WBEK
NOW PLAYING
"PRACTICALLY YOURS"
.A comedy with Claudette Colbert and
;rr� MacMurra,.
Starta 8:87, 5:34, 7:81, 8:28
Plu. PATHE NEWS
Saturd;:-J1UIe 23n!
Jane Frazee In
"TEN CENTS A DANCE"
Starts 2:57';Lt� 8:00, 10:80
John'!}' Mack Brown In
''FLAME Or THE WEST"
starts 8:58, 6:801.. 9:011
Allo cartllon GI JuHNNY
Sllnd.,., �tme 24th
"ABRO,AD, WITH TWO
YANKS"
Starts 2:15, 4:0�,'5:GO, 9:40
M_a,.-1'uetIda,., JUDe 111-.
"KEYS OF THE KINGDOM"
with Grego!')' Peek
Starts 8:45.1. 6:82, 9:1Ji
Color "'artoon
W"'_'at.......' :17th .
Our 7tb War Bond Premier WecJ_
day afternoon at 2:80 lharp
Do�otby LaalO�W:
lin
"RAINBOW 18 .
In teellllleolo
Thl. Ihow otrered free t.o bu7en 01
War Bondi at G.orala Theatre.
, '-.. '\
WecJneecJa,., June 27tll
ImmecJiately followinr Bond Sho1r
"LEAVE IT TO BLONDIE"
Starts 4:45, 6:28, 8:00, 9:80
AT MONTREAT
A congenial group Ipendlnr tbe
week at the cottage of MIlO Sara'
Hall in Montreat, N. C., Include. MIlS
Hall, Miss Zula Gammage, Miss Vert.
Johnson, Miss Leona Anderson, MilS
Hattie Powell, Mn. Ruby Eden8eld
and Miss Luclh! Hirr nbotham, of
Washington, Ga ••
WANTED-'Iron safe in good condi-
tion. Telephone 577. (21junlltp)
FOR SALE-Farms in BlIlloch coun-
ty. MRS. R. LEE MOORE. .
WANTED-Two outside men for fur­
niture business. BOWEN FURNI­
TURE CO. (21junltc)
FeR. SALE-Six-room bouse of weSt
Jones avenue; also several building
Io.ts; see MRS. R. LEE MOORE,
FQR SALE-uady's bicycle in good
condition. MARY MATHEWS at
Statesboro Telephone Co. (21jun1tc)
WANTED TO RENT-Eight or nine-
room unfurnished house by private
family; 'adllfts' permanent re�idents.
Apply BOX 28, Statesboro. (21Junltp)
FOR SALE-170 acres, 25 cultivated;
thirty bearing pecans, some tim�er,
ideal site for small fish pond, 6 mIles
of Statesboro; price f,!,250. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER. (21jun1t)
PURCHASE MONEY NOTES-If
you have purchase money notes OD
Improved real estate in BullOCh coun�
ty that 'ou want to convert into cash,
give me a call. HINTON BOOTH.
TOMATOES-Plenty of ripe toma-
toes for canning; will deliver in
Statesboro Tuesdays and Thursdays
at $2.50 per bushel delivered at your
home. Drop me card. MILES �OODY
Register, Ga. (21Jun2tp)
STRAYED-Large white bulldog, a
few large black spots; ears crop­
ped and tail bobbed, disappeared
from
truck enroute to Swainsboro from my
place; liberal re�vard for return, or
information. Wrtte or phone 3829.
JOHN H. BRANNEN, Stutesboro,
Ga.
(2liun2tp) ----.--- -
,sTRAYED-White headed, unmar�ed
cow; white haaded black yearhng
heifer, unmarked; male beast,
whIte
and red spotted, unmarked; been gone
about two months; will p�y !'eward
of
$6 each for return or'
mformatIOn;
notify HERBERT MARSH, .States­
boro. (21Junltp)
FOR SALE-276 acres, .6� cultivated;
pecans, p�ach�s, plums, pears, ap­
ples good Six-rC'lOm house, very
pret­
ty s�tting, electricity, bath, deep we!l,
ower pump, new tobacco
barn, bIg
�t0ck barn, good tenant house! ,excel�
ient stoc'kj range, perfect SIte
for
'small fish pond, four miles of
States­
bvro and Georgia. Teachers College,
good neighbrobood, near
school ana
churches; a real bargain at $30 p�r
acre. If you are inte."ested in .thlS
one come let me show
It to you rIght
llWSY' it will he sold
soon. Term.
can be arranged if you wan�
them.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.• ('21Jun1tp)
It's a·picnic .... Hav� � �oke
I\,'
," h
ru_iI
••. a friendly way to keep everyone Eappy
Have a Coke is a friendly phra�e right in
the carefree picnic spirit.
There's friendliness in ev�ry sip of ice-cold Coca-Cola.
There's life,
sparkle and goodness that bring out
the sunny side in everybody.
Yes Coke always makes picnic �e, or any time,
refreshment time.
I.
'
10TTUD IIHDlR AIITHO.ITY 0' THI
COCA.COLA COM'ANY IY
, , SIX pruRSDAY, JU� 21,,-1��BULLOCH TIMES -AND STATESBORO NEWS
••
,
'StUS.ft SIltlngs ••
Moth Damage
USE OUR SPECIAL DRY CLEANING' SERVICE
Protect Your Clothes in
SANITEX DOUBLE·SEALED BAGS
Modem Dry Cleaning is the approved way to .kill moth life
.
in clothes. And modem Sanitex Garment Storage Bags
otfers a' sure way to protect your moth-free clothes from
moth damage.
IDEAL CLEANERS
. East Vine Street
Iml YOU QUALIFY .:
FOR THIS
��tt*�;
Mrs. Stella Baling, of Conlele, is
vi8iting relatives here.
Mrs. Dease Brown spent SundllY
and Monday in Savannah ..
Johnnie Griner, of Jacksonville, is
vi�iting his aunt, Mrs. B. E. Beaa­
ley, and Mr. Beasley.
Cadet Nurse Christine Upchurch,
of Atlanta, spent the week end with
her mother; Mrs. lIa Upchurch.
Desse Brown and his mother, Mrs.
Hattie Brown. visited Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Brown in Savannah Friday.
Mr. and Mr•. Jame. Bland and
80n, Randy, of Sylvania, were sup­
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee
Sunday.
Cpl. and Mrs. Harold Hutchinson,
of iVarner Robin Field, Macon, spent
the week end with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Woodwal;d.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee and daugh­
ter, Danalyn, were dinner guests (\f
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Anderson Sr. In
Statesboro Friday.
After spending her vacation with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Desse
Brown. Miss Effie Brown. cadet
nurse. left Sunday for Walter Reid
Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. �owell and
Mrs. Mary Eva Harper. of Macon,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
I
Sowell Sunday and attended tl\'i!
Brown-Upchurch wedding Sunday
afternoon.
Eddie Wade. of Parrot and Mrs.
Oscar Joiner, of Statesboro, spent a
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee.
They were joln·ad Wednesday for a
chicken supper at the river by Mrs.
Edd Wade. Parrot; Mr. and Mrs.
Dean, Anderson 'Sr. and
I Oscar Joiner,
of Statesboro.
MAKE YOUR
'PRESENT TIRES;
�ust--�
..
EXPERT RECAPPING
COMPlOE'TIRE-INSPECJION
GUAUNTEED 'TIRE' REPAII •
lin and lOut ,filling Station
Statesboro, Geor.gia
_----
FAMILY REUNION
The Griner family reunion was held
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Griner. A barbecue djnner was
served -outdoors. Among these pres­
ent were Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Griner
and children. Jacksonville; Mr. and
IIlrs. B. T. Griner. Ted. Louise. Billy
and Paul Griner. Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Griner. Dorsey Grlner, Mrs. Robert
Griner. Martha Griner. Mrs. 'Bruce
Burksteiner, Betty. Bruce. Joe and
Frankie Griner. all of Guyton; Mr.
and Mrs. D. H. Newton, Portal; Mr.
and' Mrs. Eme.t Carter and children.
/1 Maysville;
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. New­
ton. Midville; Miss Helen Grioor.Miss
Janie Griner, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
I Bailey. Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Langston.James and Jerry Rushing were the I NEVILS V. R. C. all of Savannah; Mrs. Mary Wilson,guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Futch The Nevils vacation reading club Guyton; Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Smith.
, last week. held its regular meeting Saturday I
Pembroke; Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Rushing and afternoon at 4:30 o'clock, with four Joyce and
Walton Logan, Herbert
SClns were gu�sts of Mr. and Mrs. F. new members present. Levitn Burn- I Griner, Charles, ElOise,
Hubert, Joe,
H. Futch Sunday. sed was recognized for having the 1 Beasley. Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Beasley.
Billie Butler. of Jacksonville most new members to come. Each Miss Bet�y Beasley.
Mr. and Mrs.
Beach. is spending sometime with member of the club is acting as a C. S. Proctor, Billy Emory
and Emer-
l'ilr. and Mrs. R. W. Hodges and other membership committee. Miss Isabel, son
Proctor.
,
relatives.
. Sorrier. 'of the Bulloch county Li-! BROWN-UPCHURCHMr. and Mrs. R W. Lanier and brary. had charge of the story hour. .The marriage of Miss Marjorie
Golden Futch. of Savannah. were She entertain"d the youngsters with i Mary Brown and John Winton Up­
. wee�-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. a very interesting and appropriate church. U. S. ·Navy. MOMM 2/c. wa.sR. ]; utch.
I ,tory. New officers were elected
as' solemni¥d Sunday afternoon, JuneSeaman 2/c Vernon Waters. of follows: President. Vivian Anderson; I 17th. at 4:80 o'clock at. FellowshipCamp Pea"!. Va .• was the ""ek end vice.president. Howard Cox; S'ilcre- Baptist church with Rev. T. Earl Ser-.
guest of hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs. tnry-treasurer, Arminda Burnsed; ! son pastor of First Baptist church,J. C. Waters.
. publicity chairman, Ramona Nesmith; 'Statesboro, officiating in the pres'�nceMr. and M,·s. Redell Crosby and program chairman. Betty DeLoach;: of the immediate families.
M,ss Laura' Donaldson, of Atlanta. hospitality chairman. Aldric Cox., The church was decorated with
were week-end guests of Mr. and .Visitors for the afternoon were 1I1�s.! floor baskets of whit. gladoli and
Mrs. Jack Crosby.. Leeland Haygood. Mrs. Josh Martin. I white seven _ branohed candelabraMr. and Mrs
..
Paul S,mmons and Mrs. Ed Harn and Miss Jane Hall. I al!,'Binst a background of southern
daughter. Bunk,e. of Metter. were They helped serv.. iced drinks. I smilax and ferns. The W'Odding music
guests o� Mr. and Mrs. J.' C. Wb r The "Uncle �emus" woman wiII was played by Mrs. Shell !Vannenand famIly Thursday. be honor guest of the V.R.C. next I and Mrs. W. A. Groover sang "0.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Young and I Saturday afternoon. Mrs. F. W.: Promise Me." and "I Love Youj'�m'ly and Mrs. Hall. of Wr'ghts- I Hughes. of Brooklet. will tell Uncle' Truly."v,lIe. were week-end g�sts of Mr.: Remus stories to the group. There Miss Olive Ann Brown. sister of
and Mrs. Neal Young. m Savannah. will be a musical program, including the bride. was maid of honor. She
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Williams and small children playing piano accor- wore a dre�s of shell pink crep and
son, Jimmie; Mrs. Paul McCullough, diona and other wind instruments. white accessories with a corsage of
Mrs. Hen'ry Waoors and children. Mrs. All members are urged t� b� pres-, pink rose buds. Mr. Upchurch had
Haden McCorkel and da'1'hter. Mrs. ent and new members are mVlted. \ for his best man his brother. Robert
Brooks Williams and M,sses Nathll RAM,oNA NESMITH. I Upchurch.Lee and Zenta Lee Waters. of Savan- Publicity Chairman. Calvin Upchurch and Elwood Mc-
nah. were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elveen served as ushers. Little 1I1iss
.J. C. Waters Sunday. Georgia Teachers Virginia Driggers. flower girl. wore a
Miss Sybil Waters. Mrs. Paul Mc- Get Large Bonus white net drees and carried a pink<cullough and Chauncy Futch were nosegay.
:guests bf Pfc. Rudolph Futch. who i Atlanta, June 19 (GSP).-For the The bride was attractively attired
'has been seriously ill in the Welch i first time in history Georgia school in a two-piece pale blue suit with
Conval'3scence HC'lspital, Daytona I teachers nre being paid two extra whit� accessories. Her cOfsllge. was
Beach. Fla .• last week. Mrs. Futch months. Last week State Auditor B. white rose buds.
who' has been with her son. returned I E. Thrasher Jr. approved a State Mrs. Olive Brown. the bride'shome Sunday with Mr. Futch, since School Department requisition for $2-, moth�r, wore a brown sheer dress
he was getting along so well.
•
944,389.20 for that purpose. The with brown accessor'as and a corsage
Mrs. W. S. N"smith was honored amount requit'ed already had been set of salmon colored gladioli tips.
with a birthday dinner Sunday in aside in the state treasury. Mother of the g"oom, Mrs. Jla Up­
celebration of her seventy-lirst birth- Assistant State School Superin- church, was dressed in an orchid
day at the Rocks, neal' CIL-xton. Those tendent J. I. 'Allman, business mana� dress, white accessories with a C01'­
w»o joined in the celebration wese gel' of the school department. ex- sage of picca?y gladioli.
most of het· hildren. Some were al>- plain'�d that the money would pay Miss Carol Brown, sister of the
sent on account of illness and one son every teucher in the state for two bride, wore blue with white accCs-
!being in the army. Those present months longer than he 01' she actually sories. •
were Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Nesmith I taught. Since some teachers worked Miss Barbam Br()wn, another sis­
;and family, Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Ne� I nine, months, their pay is f('r eleven. tel' of the bride, wore pink with white
:Smith and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
I
months. Thos� \:ho teu�h only se�en accessories.
Martin and family, Mr. and Mrs. O. months are oeang paid for nine Mrs. Gene Brown, sister of the
E. Nesmith and family, Mt·. and Mrs. months. 'groom, wore navy blue with a corsage
Bill Nesmith and family, MI'. and Just n few days prior to cutting (If pink rose buds, and Miss Sara
;Mrs. Carey Melton and famoly, ir. the $�,944,389.20 melon for the teach- Helen Upchurch wore n dress of white
;and Mrs. Ed Barn and family. Mrs. ers, Gov. Ellis Arnall ullllC'lunced in with a cOl'saga of red rosebuds. Miss
Nesmith has one grandson in the Augusta that "the day is not far dis- Christine Upchurch. of Atlanta, U.
:nnny also.
tnnt when Georgia teachers will be S. cadet uniform,
• • • • paid on a full twelve months' bisis." The bride is the eldest daugnter
PLAY NIGHT of Mrs. Olive Brown and the lateJ. E.' BOWEN, Jeweler
"Friday night. june 22, at 9 o'clock. ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE I Luther E.
Brown. She is a grad-
will be play night. Come and enjoy 4 SOUTH -MA IN STREElT crate of Stilson High School and at-
the fun. STATESBORO. GA. tended G.S.C.W., Milledgeville. Ga .•
,
,,,d Sip
, SInicI
� .�
.r-'1New$Y Nev"s Not�.
PREVENT •• J
Teachers College and Wayne Uni­
versity. Detroit. Mich. For the past
two years she bad made her home
in Detroit;
Mr. Upchurch. eldest son of Mrs.
IIa Upchurch and the late John Win­
ton Upchurch, is a graduate of the ,
Stilson High School and Abrahaml
Baldwin Agricultural College. Tifton.
For the past year and a half h.. has
been in service, serving eigth months
in the North Pacific.
After the ceremony an informal
reception was held at the home of
the bride with Mis""s Carol and Bar­
bara Brown serving.
The young couple left for a short
wedding trip. after which Mr. Up.
church will report to California. and
Mrs. Upchurch wiII return to De­
troit. Mich.
FOR RENT-Two rooms and
kitch'en-I
PJANO TmiING--Ha:ve your pumo
ette, unfurnished. MRS. J. W. tuned by a man with experienee,
HODGES 110 CoJlege boulevard. J. L. BElLEY. Don Paree Beaut)'
phone 369-M. (7junltc) Shoppe. phone 8-800. Savannah. Ga.
t1ELLING tHE NATION ABOUT'
, "
/'
t
Below is one of the series of advertlse­
mente being published by the Georgia
Power Company in national magazines
and newspapers - to bring new indus­
triea to Georgia!
They are appearing in: New York
Times, Bustne .. Week. Fortune,
McJdern Industry. Wall Street Journal,
Jou'r,,,,, oj Commerce. Commercial &
FirlllllCial 'Chronicle. Manufacturers
Record.
Readen of theee advertisemeats in
. the North and Ealt are writing lIB
for' more information about Geor�ia.
uking in p�rticular about "GeorgIa'.
excellent emaIl' towns." These inquiries
are P8nODally followed'up by Georgia
Power Company men, who from tong
study know Georgia like a book. and
whose full time is devoted to "selling"
. our state's advantages to prospective
new industries. •
This work for Georgia's progre.. il
one of our contributions to the sUCCC81
of the Georgia Better Home Towns
Program. In that program. individual
Georgia towns are now concentrating
on local Improvements which they
themselvea can make. But the effor18
to bring in new indu8triea from the
oiitside are not being neglected. .
'Th�t is a job we work at, year in and
year out. Numerous industriea noW
operating in Georgia are here because
of these elJon., and MORE will cornel
i-
I
COMPANY
, ,
SERVE
Lot. of Sunlight d'
.
, an fresh air- .
children 0 plenty of room f
�
climate tliat'add
r
.Crowing factories. A mild h
or gro�in&,·
s enjoyment to all
• ealthful
OutdOor activit'
,
lea •••
IT'S GR��T
IlIld permits uninterrupted
.
.:....
• £'� TO BE year-round prOductio�
, -saVings in plant
conltruction and f Iue cost,.Here are the r�w materials
for.. t, agriCUltural.
of' empire .
A plentif I
••• rntneraJ,
espeCially in Georgia'
u post-war labor SUPpl�Abundant good 80ft
I excellent small towns.
•
faCilities. Electric
.
lVater. Splendid transpOrt�ti
. power at rates
. all
t4.'.�:,�, lIIIlong the nation',
, -
A .GIO/l.G�AN!
I.
I
Chancellor S. V. Sanford. of the
University of Georgia. speaking III
Washington hefore the Select Com­
mittee on Postwar Military Policy.
House of Representatives. declared.
universal mlIItary training to be the
most important Iss\le of the hour. ,
'lIt is a grave Injustice," he assert­
ed, "to Bend untrained American
youth•. no matter how courageous they
may be. against the trained men of
the Axis powers. and similar nations.
Our youth must be trained by those
who have had and are having experi­
ence in all quarters of the world In
the science and art of war."
What. he asked. would have hap­
pened to the United States in World
War I and this global war had we
not had strong a11ies who held off the
enemy until we got into fighting
,shape? He pointed out that the next
NOTICE OF SALE RITES FOR J. D. McDANIEL -time We may have no allies; there-
Whereas. W. R. And�r.ion. of Bul- fore. it is essential that we have the
loch county. Georgia. by his warranty (Wheeler County Eagle.) power to prevent another war and to
deed dated December 18. 1919, and Jerry David McDaniel. beloved flg- avoid the future slaughter of our
duly recorded in book 59. pages 440-2. ure in Wheeler county. died June 1st hof the deed recclrds of Bulloch' coun- Winnie Sterling. of Valdos.ta. Mr. Mc-
yout .
ty, Georgia, conveyed to Pearsons- at the home of his daughter, Mrs. "Universal military training,"
he
Taft Land Credit Company. a cor- Daniel. affectionately called uncle D.. continued. "is fundamental tOi our
poration, the following described real a native of Wheeler county. was 85 American system of government. A
::i��te. in Bulloch county. Georgia. to- years of ag-e, the last twenty of which realistic law to compel youth to serve
All that tract in the 1209th Georgia
he was treasurer of the county. He their country is needed today. George
was prominent in the civic life of the Imilitia district bounded on the north county and was an executive of sound WlIshington said: 'A
free peop e
by lands of Solly Waters; on the east judgment. firm. just and kind. whose ought not only to be armed but dis­
by lands 0;[ Jim Akins and Judson record of service to the state and . li d If d' to secure peace
(If,I)ward, Water-;in-hiOle branch the county merits highest praise. He was
cip men, we esire .
d
•
Une; on the south by lands of Andrew a man and citizen without reproach.
it must be known that we are rea y
Kennedy and Henry Lanier. and on a Christian. humble and devout at all
for war.' Thomas Jefferson said:
the west by lands of R. E. Brannen. times. He is survived by ten daugh- 'We must train and .c1a�sify the whole
and more particularly described by ters and one son as follows: Mrs. Win- of our male citizens and make mIli­
metes and bounds as per plat of sur- nie Sterling. Valdosta; Mrs. Carrie tary instruction a part of education.'
vey made by J. E. Rushing. county New Statesboro' Mrs. Pearl Barlow.
surveyor. in May•• 1919. attached to Stat�sboro; Mrs: Mattie Holland. In Lig�t �orse Harry Lee said: 'That
a.nd made a part of the above. men- Florida; Mrs. Vinna Sumner. Tifton; natton lS a murderer of Its people
tioned wananty deed recorded jn the Mrs. Josie Caruso. Tifton; Mrs. Lu- which sends them unprepared and un­
d�d ;""cords of Bulloch county. Geor-I th"r Peebles. Ocala. Fla.; Mrs. Mellie trained to meet disciplined m..n.'gla. !n book 59 at pages 440-22'17t�: Meadows, Tifton; Mn. Nina Wade. President Theodore Roosevelt said:pre1ll18es conveyed containing 711 in Florida i Mrs. Gladys Goldwire. In • . d ftl '
acres. more or lessf Florida. and H. McDaniel. Brunswick;. Carry a b,g stick
an speak 80 y •
• ,.., secure the promissory note of a number of grandchlJdren and great- Christ said: 'The strong men fully
W. R. Anderson for the sum of three grandchildren. Funeral services were armed guardeth his own court.'''
thousand ($3.000) dollars, and in said held at the Methodist �hurch. Glen- Dr. Sanford asserted that "com-,
deed provided that In event of the d Ith interm nt In the Glen
default in the payment of said note :��a' c!netery. conducted by Rev. J: pul�ol'Y service Is the democrati? sy.:
or interest according to the term .. H. Allen assisted by Rev. C. M. Led- tem: The voluntary systom hIts at
thereof, said company might sell said better and Rev. R. S. New•.who p!,id the very root of democracy. because
land for the payment thereof; and tribute as a member of his fam!ly. it permits the shlr!<er to shelter,him�,
Where.... said note matured De- ended hlo talk with �he follOWing self behind the man who 18 willingeember 1. 1929. and was extended to words: "Let us. too. so hve that when . .. .
be�yable in Installments. the last to. our summons comes to join that In- to do h,s duty. whIch 18
the antl�­
be. due' Qctober 1. 19(8.: on condition numerable caravan that moves to the esis of everything democratic. "We
that in' event of non-payment of any pale realms ·of shade. that we go not do not rest On a voluntary jury lIYS­
installment of ssid note or interest like the quarry slave scourged to his tem nor voluntary tax-paying system.&aId company might sell said land dungeon but sustained and soothed . ill
.
for the payment of Bald note and the approach our grave like one who We have QOmpulsory COJltr utlOnl
interest thereon; and wraps the drapery of his couch about toward pubUc improvements.
We
Whereas. by instruments duly ex- him and lies dGwn to pleasant have compu�1'}' education. and unl7
eented and recorded said warranty dream�.'· versa.I �i1itary training Is nothing'deed has been assigned and all Inter-
est in said land has been sold and SHERIFF'S SALE but pub ic education In self
defenle."
conveyed to the L. J. Cul1en Companf' GEORGIA-Bulloch County. There Is no contradiction betVleen
Whereas. the installment of prinCl- I will sel1 at public outcl'}'. to the preparedness and democracy. Mill·
pal due October 1. 1944. and the In- the hl(1hest bidder for cash. before tary training will bring all OUr young
terest due October 1. 1944. were not the court houle door In Statelboro. th' purpose
Paid when due and are still unpaid.
men toge er In a common
sa,'d company has elected to sell said
Georgia. on the first Tue8day in Aug- in which all are agreed-defense.
ult 1945 within the legal hours of
land for the payment of said note and sal� the fol1owing described property Military training will strengthen and
Interest. levi�d on under one certain tax fI fa knit our democracy.
Now. therefore. The L. J. Cullt.. issu� by J. L. Zetterower. tax com-Company. under and by virtue of the missioner of said county. for the years
.
·lk B dpo.wer and authorjty in said compal!fi 1988. 1989. 1940. 1941. 1942. 1943 and State Ml oarveoted by said warranty deed. WI I 1944. in favor of the State of Geor- U I d U geproceed to sell the above described gla and Bul10ch county against E. E. rges ncrease sareal ..state and apprutenanclles. therei Gilmore. whose addreso and wh'ere- An educational campaign directedunto belonging. including a mtere� abouts a- unknown. and also against . d
of the said W. R. Anderoon. and hIS
...
b t f I d toward inducing teen-agers
an
helrB. devisees. asslgnB or estate. and
the following descri ed trac fO E aE adults to include a greater amount
the interests of the heirs. d'Ovisees. as- levied· on as
the property a • .
of milk in their diet has been drawn
ligns or estate of any Buccessor to the Glftl''t'hat' certain tract or parcel of up by the State Milk qontrol Board.Interest of W. R. Anderson. at pub- land I.-'ng and belna In.the 1209th G. GIIc .,1Ie t(\ the highest bidder for cash M dl:irict 'of laid·state and county it was announeed by Director eorge
a� the door of the COUl\ty court. house a,{d in' the citY of Statesboro. and be- Stewart.in the city of Statesboro. state of, Ing lola Nos. 6. and 6 In blOCk 6 of The milk· board. which in the pastGeorgia. between the hours of 10 a. the C. J. Thomas surve� or
Central has confined its activities to legu­
m. and 4:00 p. m. on the 8n1 day of
July. A. D., 1946. for the purpose of Park. acconllng,
to a p at of lame lation of producer. and 'distributors.
paying said indebtedness and costs
recorded hi book 28. page 444. in the was authorized by the 1945 legisla-
of said sale. oilice
of the clerk of the superior
ture to branch out into the promotion
h f th Id L J court of said county.In witness w ereo. e sa •• The above land's levied on under !reIdCullen Company has cauoed these •
.
t
presents to be executed by its vice-
section 92-8108 of the 1988 Code of "It is possible." said Stewart. "tha
president and its corporate seal to be Georgia.
and will be published for 90 consumption of milk will drop after
affixed this 1st day of June. A. D.. daya as re�lred by said code section I the' war. By educating the adults
before oalel \ . I I h .lT9H45E• L. J. CULLEN CO"PANY. This 1st d,," of MaT. 1945. and teen-agers as to the hea t -glv- fm. STOTHARD DEd Sheriff 'i"a Q1lalities of milk. we hope to. I. Hattie Powell, deputy hcJerk 0By W. T. Cullen. Vlce',.Preaident. G '1 !1'... k th uperior court of Bulloc county.
B. H. RAMSEY, Attornet. Bulloch County. e0?t a..... keep consumptIon at Its present. po.a . h'e�eby certify that the foregoing Is
(Co�oration. Seal.) (l9maySm) . /" �rgia children already are drmkmg a true and correct copy of the ap-
milk as result of education campaigns 1 plIcation for a renewal of
the charter ����������������������==��==�=�
in schools. The teen-agers and adults of ..the Statesboro Buggy and :Wag.:'.n I"'--�!!!".���-�-����-���-�-�"'l:'�-"---'"
are not drinking their proper sbare.'·1 Company. ·as appears of
file m t IS
Committeemen from the board who of*,�is June 15. 1945.I met to formulate promotion plans HATTI!;; POWELL.
were Geor!l\'l Sancken, of Augusta; Deputy Clerk Superior Court of
Ral�h Burkholder Jr., of Savannah,
Bulloch County.
and W. W. Lively. of Decatur. James CHARTER RENEWAL ORDER
Jackson. of Atlanta. also. attended.
The Statesboro Buggy �,!d Wag�n
SERVICE· BVPUBLICATION Company. having duly .pet'tlOn"d thIS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. court for a renewal of ,ts ch�er �n.d
Jack Waters vs. Georgia M. Waters. it appearing that the �ame IS leglt,­
Suit for Divorce in the Superior mately within the purv,ew and I'!te�­
Court of Bulloch County. - July tion of the laws of this stat�; ,t I.S
Term. 1945. . I ordered and adjudged. that saId pet'-To Georgia M. Waters. defendant m tion be and th" same ,s he�eby �r��!:
I'
said matter: I ed. and the charter of saId co p
9\You are hereby commanded to be tion granted by th,s court on July 1 •and appear at the next term of the 11905• and renewed on July 19, 1925,superior court of Bulloch county. Ga.. for a period of 20 years. and i:ff.ct,ve
'to answer the complaint of the plnm-I from July 19. 1925. be and t e
sam
'tiff m'3ntioned in the caption ill his is hereby nenewed for a furt"ar ��;dsuit against you for divorcc. of thirty-five year�, as tOW PYi"' 1e9Witness the Hon. J. L. Renfroe. by statute. effecbv.e rom u y d
Judge of said court. 1945. with all the TIghts •. pow"rs an.
Thi June 20. 1045. ,privileges bereWfo.... enJoyedf by �
O. L. BRANNEN. and such others as lI!ay her a
ter
Clerk Seperior Court of Bulloch granted by law to hke cO!;JlO1�:�ons<t. Co�nty. veorgla. (21jun4t) This the 15th day of JuneR•OE .=- - J. L. RENF •
PETITION .FOR DISMISSION Judge Superior Cou!1'.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. . Bulloch County. GeorgIa.
. Linton G. Lanlf.r. execlltor of the
estate of E. R. Groom�1 deceased. hav- FOR SALE-One mile out o!,
Route
ing app-lied for dismission from said 8V. seven-room dVlelJIng WIth
bath
executorship notic� is hereby given and large cement floo� )lasement,
barn
that said applicatiQn will be heard at
I
chicken house51 eight acres good Ian:
my office on the first,Monda)l in July. all una..r gabd wire fence; p�can �n
1945. other Jrult treees; outsIde city but
TIlis June 6 J945. with all convenlencea. eliAS. E). L...:.:.... �-�::..-----!"-_::_-_=_F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. CONE R LTY CO, (7jn1tp .
COLD PACK
�ANNER
,.
,TirURsDAY, JUNE '21, 1945 '
JUlt
SANFORD FAVORS
MILITARY COURSESERVE
-:-:-.and
Chancellor Declares There
Is Grave Necessity For
Post War PlanningNew Orleans'
ENJOY THE BEST
I Your Grocer Recommench it,
ThInk of the thrill you 'U get looking at thOle neat rows 01 delioious ffuita and
vegetables I Here's a canner to make your job easier. Made 01 galvaniaed .heet
.teel, oomplete with raok and !ight-flttlng lid, Holdl eight quart or pint jan.
......------.....--------------------------------.
firestone Home & Auto Supplies
East Main St. RAMSEY BROS.. Prop. Statesboro. 6a.
FOR RENEWAL OF CHARTER
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To tbe Superior Court of Said County:
The petltiqn of the Statelboro Burgy &: Wag?n Company. relpectful 'I
shows:
1 That on July 19. 1905. a charter
was granted to petitlooor by said
court. for a period of twenty year.,
with capital stock of ten thonsand
($10.000) dollars paid in with authori­
ty to increase same to fifty thousand
($60,000) dollars,
2. That on July 19. 1925. said cha!­
ter was renewed b)l an order of th..
court.
.
8. Petitioner deSIres that laid
charter be renewed for a further term
of thirty-five yean. as now provided
by otatute. effective Jul'l 19. 1945. a
certified copy of a resolutioll. by Its
steckholden, authorizing the filing of
this application for that purpole. be­
ing hereto attached as a part hereof.
Wherefore petitioJler prays that
oaid charter be renewed for said term
of thirty-five years. with the rights.
powers and privi1'Ogetl heretofore en­
joyed or that may herealter be grant­
ed by law to like corporations.
JOHN Fi BRANNEN.
IAttorney for Petitioners.
Be It resolved by the stockholders.
of the Statesboro Buggy and Wagon ICompa1l'Y. at a. special M'Oetlng held
this day. after due notice th�r�of to I
811 of the stockholders. a maJortty of I
the siock of said corporation i5eing
represented at the meeting. that a
petition be flJ.ed at once by said cor­
poration In the superior co.urt of Bul­
loch county. asking that its charter.
granted July 19. 1902. for a term of
twenty years. and renewed July 19•.
1925, be renewed for a further t�rm
of' thirty-five Y"ars. 8S now prOVIded
by statute. effective July 19. 1945. .
I hereby certify that the aQove IS
a true and correct e<'.py of a resolu­
tiDn adopted by unanimous vote at 11:
meeting of the stockholders of t!wi
Statesboro Buggy and Wag!!n Com­
pany. ·held this .dar as appears upon
the minutes of saId company.
This June 15. 1945.
R. J. BROWN. Secretary
Statesboro Bllggy and Wagon Co.
TOBACCO 'GROWERS
Oil Burners Available
BETWEEN JUNE 20th AND 25th
AS LONG AS THEY I,AST.
Place Your Order Now!
.See Me or call 133 for your
OIL BURNERS OR TOBACCO FLUES
AulbertJ. Brannen
STATESBORO, GJ\.
. For more than three..quartel'll of a eentury The At­
lanta Constitution has been serving Geo�� and the SOuth•.
The Constitution is prodd of the JIIU1 It has played In the
development and prorr- of thla section; and today......
never befor�The Constitution intends to punue the
policies which have made it one of the ou(atandlnll new..
papel'll In the UnIted States.
In addition to news gathered by the best PUll .-eI..
tions in the world and by Ioca1 and stat. eorr_pon.en'"
The Constitution gives Ita nadel'll a variety of. feat..._.
ucelled in the n8WBJNlper world. There are plctlll'e8 01
Georgia and the world, taken by our own photographen ....
supplied by WIREPHOTO, eomplete sports pages aad, a,
woman's page. Each day The Constitution eames the lat.
est market reports and an etlitorlal page of inde......e.t
thought. On Sunday, there are sldeen paJ'!18 of comia In
color and This. Week Magazine. Readei'll of The Constltu.
tion receive the writings of Ralph McGill, Tho.. L. StoIles,
Robert Quillen, Jack Tarver, Evel Hanna, Ida Jean Kain,
Westbrook Pegler, Ralph Jones, Harold Martin, DumGn
Runyan, and a host of othel'll. ,
Due to the newsprint shortage, we are not In position
to accept any new subscriptions at thia time but we sincere­
ly hope that in the, near futare our newsprint preb)t,_ wiD
be solved and that we ean again accept all subserl,tiollS,
tendered to lIB.
The Atlanfa Constitution
The South's Standard Newspaper
Clubs ••
Purely Personal
-
MTS George Groover
relat ves n Cam lIa
M ss Ja re Pye has returned from
a v s t n Sumter S C
M ss Ma y Groover spent Monday Ot sHoll ngsworth was a bus ness
IR Augusta v s to n Atlanta Monday
Sgt and Mrs J W Grap spent the Mr and M s Jake Sm tI spent a
week end at Savannah Beach few days last week n Atlanta
Mrs L D Beave of Concord N Capt and Mrs John Egbert Jones
C IS V s t g her son Roy Beaver were v s tors n Savannah Fr day
a d Mrs Be ve M s Charles Perry has retur ed
M ss Betty Do aldson has returned to Savannah ufter VIS t ng w th rein
frol 8 week s V 5 t w th reiat ves n t yes here
Maco and Wan er Rob ns L ttle Sh rley Groover has etu ed
Mr and M s George Pratl er have from Atlanta where she v s ted Mr
as the r guest h s n other Mrs J A and Mrs Carlton Garrett
Prather of CI arlotte N C Mr and Mrs G G Nev Is and son
Mrs Jack Brannen of Savannah Jm n y of Savannah were guests
spent a few days th s week as guest Sunday of Mrs Charles Nev Is
of Mr and Mrs Hen y Miler Seaman and Mrs E B Rusl ng o£
Mrs E C Gin 0'" s vlait ng rn Charleston SCare v s t ng h spar
�tlanta as the guest of M and Mrs ents Mr and Mrs E BRush ng
It S New J a d other fr e ds Mr and Mrs Remer B ady a d
I Mrs Hoke Brunson and ch ldren M ss Laura Margaret Brady a e
l:Iarbara and Hoke Jr have retu ned
I spend g several days n St Lou s
iro I a stay t Savannal Beuch Mo
M ss LuRue Tyson s sper d ng sev Sea an Frank
eral weeks w th i e s .te M s Lan S C
hiS Sm th J Alexand a La
Rev and M s Malv n Blewett of
fe v days th s week Ak ns has retu
'WIt! her motl er Mrs John Everett her hon e n Barnesv lie aft"' v. t g
Mr and Mrs Don Thompson and I here w th her daughtlar M ss Ma y
daughter Donelle are spend ng Sue Ak ns
awh Ie at Mayo CI n c Rochester \
MISS V v an Waters has retu -ne I
Muu to Atlanta after snend ng a rew days
Mrs Vltg I Donaldson and children WIth her grar dmother Mrs John
Carey and Carol are spend ng the
\
Paul Jones
week In Lyons w th her mother Mrs M,s. Lucretta McGlbony has re
Wdson t rned to her hon e at Greensbolo
Mr and Mrs Lannle SImmons w 11\ after v s t ng MIsses Lorena and V r""end a few days during the week IR g n a Durden
Macon WIth L eut and Mrs G C \ Mrs J BAver tt has returnedColeman from Atlanta where she spe t sev
Mr and Mrs J mm e Marsh spent eral days last week attend ng a meet
Tuesday and Wednesday In Savannah ng of the Fed"ral Sav ng Assoc a
an gu"sts of her sIster Mrs Thomp Ion
Ion Ak ns \ Mr andL eut and Mrs Earl Gustafson of Frank Zetterower Mrs Ruby Dur
Savannah and Camp Stewart spent den and MISS Elaine Durden have rl!­
the week end w th her parents Rev turr ed from a VIS t, at Ch mney Rock
."d Mrs R S New N C
Mr and Mrs Roy Green and daugh M sses Dorothy Lorena and V'r
ter Bab. of Braelford Tenn are g ma Durden and Betty Jean Cone
.pendlng a few days as guests of and LucretIa McG bony have 1'eturned
Mr and Mrs GIlbert Cone from a rew days stay at W Imlngton
Mr and Mrs W F Floyd Jr and Island
Ion Billy df Atlanta are spending Pvt Johnson S mmons who has re
the week as guests of hIS s ster Mrs
\
turned from overseas and s stat oned
Fred Fletcher and Mr Fletcher In Augusta IS spend ng th rty days
Mrs Alhe Tomllnson and chIldren w th h s parents Mr and Mrs Rufus
Leon and M ss Luc Ie Toml nson left S n mons
Friday evening for Sacramento Cal Lt G C Coleman was a v star
where they will make the rhome n h .. e Fr day and was accompan ed to
future Macon by Mrs Coleman who has
Miss Betty Grace Hodges who has been spend g somet me w th Mr and
�ompleted school at Draughon s Col M s Lann e S mmons
lege Atlanta s spend ng awh Ie WIth EJdd" Wade has eturned to h s
her parents Mr and Mr. Wade home n Po rott after a week s v s t
Hodges I
here and was accompan ed for a few
Mr and Mrs Cec I Kennedy and days v s t by h s grandpare ts Mr
Chlldl"n JUl e and CeCIl spent the
I
and Mrs W D Anderson
week at Savannah Beach w th Mrs Dr J H Wh tes de M ss AI ne
Bernard McDo gald who has a cot
I
Wh tes de Mrs B II K eth and M ss
tage thele for s x weeks Ruth Dabney spent a few days last
- Mrs J A Kelly and M ss Mary week as guests of Mr and Mrs J \\
Lou Carm chn I were called to At Ke th at tI e r home at Gay
lar ta Tuesday because of the cr teal Mad Mrs Eugene Brogdon and
Ulness of tl e cous n Mrs W V son Freder ck of Lyons and M Si
�cott of Jackson ¥ho s In the Oraw Ma tha Evelyn Hodges of Wayne.
ford Long Hosp tal bo 0 spent the week ..nd w th the r
Mr and Mrs Fred T Lan er Mrs parents Mr and Mrs Wade Hodges
Hubert Amnson and daughter Ahce MIS Eh Hodges and ch Idre Mary
:Mr and Mrs G\lorge H tt and George Ann J mmy and Ray and Mrs J
a and Mrs Fred Thomas Lan er spent D Allen and daughters Betty Jean
Sunday In Claxton as guests of Mr and Peggy have returned from Sa
and Mrs Waldo Pafford vannah Beach where they spent last
MISS Ed th Warnock of Savannah week
IS spendlhg l!et two-weeks vacat on M ss Margaret Hillen Tilman and
WIth her parents Mr and Mrs Ray M ss Helen Aldred left Saturday for
R ond Warnock Her s ster M ss La I Wesleyan Conservatory where theyPlune Wari\�k WIll 'return to Sayan w II study th,s summer MISS Til
nah w th h,r for a VIS t They WIlli man WIll complete her semor work Inal.o v SIt at Savannah Beach August She s major ng In p ano
the week e
and Mrs
SHUMAN'S
Cash Grocery
QUAUTY FOODS AT LOWER PRICES
PHONE 248
Free Delillery
CHOICE TENDER BEEF AND PORK
BELOW CEILING PRICE
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
FISH AND OYSTERS
WE WILL DO OUR BES'E TO
SATISFY YOU!
Statesboro's Most Complete Food Store
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Personal
The True Memorial I PAGES
9 To 12BULLOCH TIMESSECONDSECTIONMRS IS AN UNWRITl'EN BUT IILO­QUEMT STOay OF ALL THATIS BEST IN LIFE.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO f.AGLE)
AT CAMP ILLAHEE Mrs Juke Sm th MISS Jul e Tu ncr
MIsses Sue S mmons Ann Waters M 8S Maxann Foy M ss Mary G 00
and Ann Rem ngton w 11 return th s ver M s J m Moore
veek end fro n B two veeks stay at Wednesday morning Mrs Percy
Can p IIIahee Brevard N C I Bland compl men ted M ss Barnes
AT SAVANNAH BEACH
v th an nformal party at her home
Mrs Fred T La er M s Hubert
on Savannah avenue A green and
Amason and daughter AI ce Mrs
vh te color scheme was used n the
Waldo Pafford of Claxton Mr and refreshments
and flowers Du nty
M s George H tt a d George 3 Sa
sandw ches cok es p ckles and potato
h did t ch ps vere se rved Crystal \'las thevanna are 81 en ng severa ays a uest ft
Savannah Beach They w II be JO ned g g
fo the week e d by Mr Lan er and At the Norr s Hotel Wednesday eve
M Plifford n nil' M ss Gruea Gray was I ostess at
a lovely d nner party A bowl of
p nk and blue flowers added to the
table appo ntments Ch na was g ven
M ss Barnes Mrs B L Sm th de
I ghted the group WIth a number of
vocal solos Covers were placed for
M ss Barnes Mrs Barnes Mrs H
F Hook M s B L Sm th M.s Ma "I
M ss Oarmen Cow
Tumer M s. Helen
Rowse M s Cather ne Brown Mrs
Dot Culbretl Mrs Gerald Gro••r
M ss Mary Sue Ak ns Mrs Juhan
Hodges Mrs Buford Kn ght Mrs J
L Jackson Mrs Holl s Cannon M ss
Sue Nell Jones Mrs Bob Shunnon
M ss Maxann Foy M s Jak\l SmIth
Mrs McCoy Jol son and M 8S Gray
nformal party of Thursday
morn ng was enjoyed WIth Mrs CI ff
Brndley and Mrs Bob Darby enter
ta n ng at the r home on Savanah
avenue Var colored zmmas were
used n the rooms 'where guest. were
"nterta ned The feature of enterta n
mont was the makmg of garments
for a trouBseau from crepe paper tn
d If rent colors Ch na was presented
to M s. Barnes A party plate con
s .t ng of ch cl en salad crackers and
�oca colas was served
Our work helpe to nlleel til.
.plrlt which prompto JOn to �
the stone as an act of reT__
and devotion Onr uperWace
Ie at your serviee
AN AMENDMENT TO CONSTITUTION OF GEORGIA
:fa�::";;'�":WSEs=�n:geJ8��1 Consolidated January 17
Statesboro Eagle EstsDll8hed 1917-Consolldated December 9 VOL. 53-NO 15
Brannen - Tbaye r Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN .. THAYER Pr0l!rletor
PHONE 489 A Proclamation vice and eDllICnt of the senate to any by the Preeldent of the Senate and tileofllee or appoln�ment having any Speaker of the Bouae of
�=emolument annexed thereto dl1l'1nll tlvea and no bill or resolution Inthe time tor which he shall have been ed to have the effect of a law welected urdeas he shall tlrst reslgn shall have been rejecteG by eltberhis seat provided however that dur house shall be BlaIn prOllOHil dlll'lDlIng the term tor whloh he waa elected the same .-ton under the aame orno Senator or Representstlve shall be any other title without tha _t orappointed to any olvl1 office which two-thJrdo ot the Bouae b, whloh tileh"'l been created durlnl such term. aame wu njected
Paragraph vn Removal from dill Paragraph XIV ....Jorlu of __trlct or conDtf effect of The _t ot ben to pau bUL No b1U BhaU becoIDea member 0 either hnuse shall be a law uftIe.. It shall recelve a maJcIrIUvacated on hIa removl\1 from the dill of the votea of all the memben eleaMCltrlct or county trom whiCh he was to eaCh BoUIe at tbe 06nera1 "-_elected bly and It ahaU In every InItanae, 10Beetlon V appear on the Journal.
Paragraph I QnaWlcationa of S_ Paragraph XV NoU.. 01 In_""ton. The Senaton IIIlaII be cltlsena of to uII local lecIoIatlonthe Urdted Ststel who have attstned local bill or apeclal bill �� Kothe age ot twenty flve ,ean and wbo unl_ DOtt.. of the intention �=shall have been oltlsena of thIa state therefor aIIall have been pubUlhecr Iiitor tour years and for one 7881' real the n�per In which tli 8b����� of the dlltr1ct from wb10b adverttoemento far the locaUt, afleatell
�aph II I'reIIclenL The Pl'tl
are pablllhld once a week for tbrecI
Sld� orncer ot the Senate IhaU be :':lI:.��:c= �����deme�::��tn:� Into the CJi!neral Allemb17 No IoaaI
viva voce from the Senatol'll and Iball
or IIpeOIal bill BhaU become law unJ-.
act In cue of the death. reellrnatlon there Ia attaChed to and made a pan
or d1Ablllty of the PreIIden�!._.Dr In flees� �ap:�f UId not1Il8 0IIrU­the event of hIa suocealoo to iDe exe by. an affidavit or;"or C"f!nIIcIcutlve power effeot that -'d �t�_
tile
ParalraPh m ... The 110 -- bIiID
Senate allaU have�_ to lIIhtoId" � provided law Ko 01:;try Impeachmente. a DBnOn been eleatell
Paralll'Bpb IV TI1aI of _peach. IhaU__be__abolllhld. nor the term 01
mento. When alttIna for tbat � �........ shortened or llIIIthenId bJ:the memben shall tie on CfIItb or 101- lor ,,:ffChIlpeOlalCh bill dlll'lnl tile teniatlnnatlon and ahaU be prealded over IU penon was elected un­
by the Chief J"w,tIDe or the PreIddInI Jp� ":e.� � �PPl'CVId !l:v the J)eOoJustice of the SUJll'!lllle Court. Should 0... . .IW'IIdIOtlon afflated Ii1 a
the Chief Juattce be clllqUallfIed, the ��'Flacn,_� qulltlon Whensenate shall aelect a Ju.ttce 01 tile ... ...... w...... add lUI)' �
Supreme Court to prea1de No peruon or �� to lUI)' mUDlolpaJ or _u
shan be convloted without the con- gov_...... authort�1 the _ben iiicurrence of twil thIrda of the mem- wl2!!'lh1 are elected the � auChben preaent ..._ aw must p de thet e mem-Parallraph V Jad....ento In IJnpeub- ber or membeia 10 added lilt be
menlil. Judgments In casllll of 1m elected br a maJority vote of the 1I1I8ll­peachment shall not extend further faffled voters of the pollttcal 1Ubd191a1oDthan removal trom ottlce and ella' ected
qualification to hold and enjoy any ParagraPh XVI State... ancIottlee ot honor trust, or profit WIthin UIIDI of cOde, bow ameaded. No =­this State but the party convloted or section of the code shall be lUJIendshllll nevertheleas be liable aDd sub ed or repealed by mere reference .;Ject to indictment trial judgment Its title or to the numbal' of the _and punlsJunent according to law tlon of the Code but the amencUnr orS...&1on VI. repealJng act BhaU dlattnotl dlllllll1beParagraph I Q�..ttona 01 NIl &he law to be amended �edIOntaUveo The aepresentsttvea IIh8JI well aa the alteration toorbe made Ube citizens of the united Statea wbo ParagraPh XVII �have attained the BIle of twentf.�e how Il'lUltecL The OeiJ�fe �years and who shall have been c1�na ehsll have no J!O- to (II'aIIt =!!ot thIa State for two years, and tOI' llO'lVen and Pl'l.VIlIPI ....._... --:....one realdents of �. countlel from PUll to ..... _-
Prlmitive Baptist Church
BIble read ng and open d scuss on
service Thursday 8 30 p m June 21
Regular serv ce Sunday 11 30 and
8 30 June 24th
The Lord w II grve strength Into
h s people the Lord will bless h,.
people WIth peace Psalm 29 11_
Let us appear fa thfully before him
Every me nber has this pr v lege and
obligut on and every fr end and v at
tor w II rece ve a cord al welcome
V FAGAN Pastor
MISS BARNES HONORED
WITH MANY PARTIES
SIXTH BIRTHDAY
Mrs L E Bu hardt enterta ned
w th a del ghtf I party Fr day after
on at M jcell s pond n celebrat on of
the s xth b tI day of her daughter
M rtha Lee Forty I ttle guests were
present M s Barnha dt vas assisted
by M s Joe Oil ff and Mrs Ha ry
Johnson in se v ng pu ch cook es
and d x e cups Ga nes vel" played
L eut and Mrs Harry A Stpne of
341 H IIman street Orlando Fin an
nounce the b rth of a son Rnymond
Edward born at the Orange Genel al
Hosp tal OrlandO June 5 Mrs Stone
s the former M ss Ruby Rocker tl e
Idaughter of MI arid M s E L Rocker
of Portal Lt Stone of MIlford Mass
Ihas been back In the States s nce FebUDry 14th 1944 hav ng served 11
tour of duty n the MedIterranean the
ater of war He I. statIoned at K s
s mmee Army AIr FIeld K ss mmee
Fla
Watkins Mmeral
Compound
For Every Dollars Worth Fed as
Directed YOU SAVE $5 of Feed
PHENOTHIAZINE
an easy way to worm hogs
CRYOLITE INSECT DUST kIlls
cheWing and gnawing Insects aad
Is non poi:J!onous "" people
See your WATKINS Dealer for
the best available In Farm and
Household Necessltl..
D J SIMPSON,
STATESBORO GA
I G WILLIAMS,
NEVILS GAo
(31may4tp)
TEl'jTH BIRTHDAY
Mrs Thompson Ak ns of 611 Tatt
nail st eet Savannah entelta ned at
del ghtful party 'luesday afternoon
June 12 n celeb at on of the tenth
I thday of her son Aubrey Twenty
seven I ttle guests were prew t and
Mrs Ak ns was aSSIsted n serv ng
by Mrs J n m e Marsh and Mrs Otto
Townsend Games were played and a
number of pr zes were g ven Beau
tlful c lpS �ere g ven as favors The
honoree rece ved many beautIful
gifts Pvt John P Tyson has arr ved at
W II ams FIeld Ar zona after spend
ng a few days here WIth hIS parents
Mr and M s Ziba F Tyson He also
v s ted h s s ster Mrs SmIth In Lou
181ana
Many lovely part es cont nue to
g ven honoring M ss Esther Lee
B ,rnes whose marr age to George
Mulhng of Baxley w II be an m
portant event tak ng plae" Sunday
afternoon at the home of her parents
Mr and Mrs E L Barnes Fr day
mormng Mrs J M Thayer Mrs Mc
Coy Johnson and Mrs Z WhItehurst
were host\lsses at a del ghtful morn
ng party and surpr se linen shower
at the Thayer home ROBes and asters
added to the charm of the rooms In
wh ch the fiftten guest. were enter
ta ned P ne scented soap was won
by Mrs Buford Kntght n a cortest
Assorteli sandWIches cOok es nuts
and cocn co}as were served
Fr day even ng M ss Jul e Turner
entertal led w th a small br dge party
at hcr home on College boulevard
Cards fo h gh score wer t to M ss
Barnes and also to Mrs Dot Culbreth
(or low and to M ss Helen Rowse for
cut Ch na was the g ft to the hon
oree A sweet course was served
M ss Mary Groover comphmented
M ss Barnes w th a lovely mormng
party on Saturday Summer. flo ¥evs
vele arranged about the rooms and
freshments cons sted of sandw ches
nuts brown es D d punch C 'Ystal
was presented to the honor guest
On Saturday even ng 11 COUI tesy to
M S8 Barn". was the beaut ful gar
den party g ven by M ss Malv na
T uss,,11 at her home on Kenn dy ave
nue Guests were greeted on the
front lawn and directed to the lovely
ear ga den by M sses Grace Gray
and Helen Rowse Mrs E L Barnes
mother of the honoree receIved WIth
M"s Trussell and MISS Barnes An
ce course and punch were served by
Mrs Dot Culbreth Mrs J C HIf",s
Mrs Cather ne Brown and MIsses
Lee Branch Pruelia CromartIe Fran
ces Martin Jul e Turner Maxann Foy
Carmen Oowart Mary Groover Jean
Con.. and Lorena Durden Sixty gueats
called ootween seven and n ne 0 clock
M 95 Barnes was attractIve In a floor
length gown of green and gold stnped
taffeta
An mformal Monday morn ng party
was enjoyed w th M S8 Carmen Cow
art enterts n ng at her home on Don
aldson street Magnol as and nas
turt u ns decorated the rooms and
coca colas sanaw ches nuts4n d cook
es were served Ch na was the g ft
to M S8 Barnes
A del ghtful breakfast was g ven
Tuesday norn ng WIth Mrs [man
Foy M ss Maxann Foy and Mrs Jake
I
Sn tl hostesses at the r ho n on
Suva uh avenue Su n tal flowers
we e placed about the rooms a d tt e
breakfast cons sted of cantaloupe
e earned cl eken on toast potato
ch ps sn all b seu ts Jelly and coffee
I n co test M 55 La ena Durden ra
ce ved cologne M 55 Ba nes vas the
ec pet of a pa of p 110 ¥ cases
A lovely luncheon at the Nor s
Hotel WIth Mrs J 0 Jol ston M s
Cha les Nev Is and M s W A Bo .en
I hostess.es was g ven Tuesday Abowl of colorful 5 �n mer flo velS wasused as a cente p ece for the table
I M S� Bll nes receIved ch na as guestg ft Covers vere I laced for the han
10
gwst and her mothel Mrs E L
Ba n�s the hostesses and M S8 SO
ph e Johnson M ss Mar e Wood Mrs
B L Sm til, Mrs Nan Ed th Jomes
Classic Cottons .. at budget prices
Wonderful values in smartly striped
cottons that look so fresh and feel so
coolon the hottest summer days••••
r
Clean cut detailing in the SImple
notched collars, short cuffed sleeves,
and easy-to-slip-into button fronts. A
��
�*
.....'
/
/
Whit" stripes on pastel cotton,
fly fron t notched collar
Dark stripes on white
cotton fmlle belt but
ton down front notch
ed collar
Black stJ"lpes
on pas leI col
ton fly fronts
faille belt
notched collar
"Ianted pockets
at SIde $3 95 - $16.95
H. Minkoyitz (&l Sons
"Statesboro's Largest Vepa1 tment Store·
 
TEN YEARS AGO TIMES
WITH WI181111
I BACKWARD LOOK I
WEEKEND
SDISTR�
Jones Be Speaker IMOTHER NATURE
At Tuesday Luncheon ADJUSTS DEFEcrS
County Agent Dyer Says
Best Livestock Feeds Will
Help Selve Food Shortage
B�IO�h county farm.rs who pur
chase oat. fo feeding are aec,urlng
one of the be.t Iiveetock feed. and
at the same time help ng pro'VIde a
oca nark.t for farm.rs who have
oat. for aa e By On Dye county
alent dec ared th a week
Farmers can utll ze the large 1946
oat e op fa the produ t on of m.at
and m Ik two � lrom. needed
grea y at the pre.ent time Mr
Dy. aa d
Oata a e a good feed for I veatock
lie ng a cooler feed than corn for the
,ummel' months he aIBerted Oats
ara such an excellent .raln Cor horsea
and mule. tl\at �1Ie:r a" the standard
VI th whl.jl atbel' 90J1cenb'atea at'j
Two Teated Cow Gives
Birth to Olfsprlng With
Six Teats To Her Quota
G ve natu e a fa chance and ....'11
aoone a ate ght every .rontl
wh h brlnga down the av. age an4
the aw of nature a �hu. perfectly
adjusted If 0 • peraon hal too mucla
of any h ng you.. d SOOver .0_
when! another who • shalt on that
omnloctlty-and aga n the aw Of
ave ages 0 ma nw ned
Now for natance the e • the mat­
t. of cow teats Accord ng t6 tIW
Icbeme of nature al generally acceptor
ed each cow Is ..nt tied 10 four 01
the.. little ....ntlal. We llolldell
I�metlme. how It came that natutt
h t upon tlieat number for cow.
Moth.r hogl you know carry two
rowo of teata and yet nobody ever haa
been greatly enthu.ed over the ca­
pacity of hog for glv ng milk TIle
.ystem lia. run .0 long tliU nohGdll
ever expecta ..eow to have mote t1IaII
four and nobody can we I exeDe •
cow who hao fewer tlian that number
Thul • was that at the J m Everett
home n the Hag n d str ot, .ome four
a 119'8 yearl aro a young female calf
ame a ong w th only two teata ad
her presence was ooked upon as •
monstroo ty She reached maturity
n due t me and beran.bearlng a f.m­
y al alf good cow. should Wh••
ahou d happen to her otf.prln.'
, hat ..au d ;V0ll th ok? Last __
when her II .t ca f ca..,.. the Inter­
ested memb•• of tl}e fam Iy wonder
.Ii lIbout t And wlul't did t ey-.ll�'
The youngster came w th .IX teata
So that I what _ told-you about
the aw of .qua ,atlon and a9'8r..lnl
of natu. The mother and 1i.u.hliel'
togeth,r have el,ht teats and thaa'i
.ndugh for two ordinary COWl eb'
ENDORStJ THE USE
OF OATS FOR FEED
